
MEXICO DIRECTORY.
HENRY 0. RIDER,

Publisher DEAF-MUTES' JOUENAL. Job 
work of all kinds, executed on short 
notice with neatness and dispatch.

STONE, ROBINSON & CO.,
Main-St., Manufacturers of Clothing 
to Order, and Dealers in Dry Goods, 
Ready made Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots & Shoos, Oil Cloths, etc. 84

E. L. HTTNTINGTON,
Dealer in Drugs, Paints, Oils & Var 
nisli, Books, Stationery, Clocks, Watch 
es, Jewelry, Silver and Platod-waro. 
Main street. 84

THOMAS PEPPER, 
Manufacturer of firttt-class heavy, fine 
and fancy, pegged ami sewed Boots, 
Shoes. Repairing neatly done. Op- 
p >Hite tho Post-office. 84

JACOB T. BROWN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds 
of heavy light., and fancy Harnesses, 
Single anil Double, Lap robes, Blan 
kets and all other articles kept by the 
irado. Main street 34

BARKER BROS.,
Dealers in Fresli and Salt Moat, also 
Manufacturers of and dealers in Pat 
ent Water Drawers and pumps for 
wollu and cisterns.

WM. H. HALL,
Barber and Hair Dresser. Particular 
attention paid to Shampooning, and 
the cutting of ladies' and children's 
hair. Shop on Main street. 34

CHAS. BEEBE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Office 
in Morse & Irish's Insurance office 
Main street. 34

JOHN BROWN,
Dealer in Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, 
Lamb and all kinds of meat. Temple's 
old stand, corner of Main and Wash 
ington streets. 34

S. PARKHURST,
Koepn tho largest and best assortment 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubber gootls. 
Satisfaction given as to quality and 
price. Opposite Post-office.

O. G. TUBBS.
Jeweler. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
repaired. All work promptly attended 
to and warranted. Shop in Goit & 
Caatlo's store. 84

GK().P.J011NS()N,M.D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office over Goit & Castle's. Orders 
left on SI.ATK will receive prompt at 
tention. Sleeps in office. 36

C. W. ft A1) WAY, M,D,,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office over Norton's store, Main St., 
Mexico. Office hours S) to 10 
A. M., and 1 to 2 and 7 to 1 F. M. All 
calls will receive prompt attention.

G, A. PENIMELI),
MANUFACTURER OF

Cutters, Sleighs, &c., and first-class 
Covered or Open Brewster Buggies, or 
Road Wagons. Repairing clone on 
tho shortest notice. 48

H S. Stone, J. M. Hoorl, E. T. Stone.

K.S.STONK&CO,,
DEALERS IN

//iinlwarc, Movea, Tin, Cop 
per and sheet iron ware. Agents for 
Oliver's Patent Chilled and Lawrence 
& Chapin's Diamond Iron Plows. 
Main street, Mexico, N. Y. 7yl

I H. H. DOBSON,

Nitrous oxide or laughing gas, for ox 
trading tooth without pain, always oti 
hand. All work warranted at tho low 
ost living prices. Office over H. C 
Pock's store, Mexico, N. Y. 34

MANUAL ALPHABET AND CALL 
ING CARDS COMBINED

Wo have on hand for Doaf mutes or 
others HO desiring, calling cards of anj 
Hi/o or quality, having on the reverse 
Hide the Manual Alphabet, which manj 
people would be pleased to learn. 

PRICE LIST.
'25 Cards, with name, 25 cents 
50 " " " 50 '

100 " " " $1-

EMANUEL SOUWEINE, 
Designer and Engraver on wood
IflW Klm Htrrnt, CINCINNATI, ()

(M" Maltim RH|M«iality nf Uioltoftf-Mnto Alpha
lint, MonoKTBtiiH, HiKnutiiroii, etc.. Bto.

for the DKAF-MUTKB' Joun 
NAI, Only $1.50 a year.

"There are more men ennobled by reading than by noittre." CICERO.
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HOW THK MONEY GOES.

How KOOH tlui money 't Well,
I'm mini it isn't hard to tell;
It goon fur ivnln ami water ratox,
For lirciul and Imttw, coal and gralnx,
HatH, cajiH and carjHitH, IHMIJIH and hoiui,
And that'll tliu way tliti monoy goes!

How good the money? Nfty, 
Don't ('vonrl)ody know thn"W»y V 
It gocw for bimhotx, ooatx and capoH, 
Hilkn, Hatinn, imiMlinH, vulvutH, <M-ap<>x, 
HhawlH, rilihuiiH, fui'H, furbolowH, 
And that'H tlio WRY the money goen.

How goes the money? Hare,
I wiHh the wayn wore somewhat fewer,!
It goes for wage«, taxxR, delitw,
It goeH for prowuitrt, goen for botn,
For puintrt, pomade, aud vnu ilr roue,
And that'H tho way the money goon.

How goen tho money? Now, 
I've HOftree begun to mention how; 
It goeH for feathorH, luraw, ringH, 
Toy«, dullH, and other baby'H thingH, 
Whips, \vliiHtlon, oandUsH, lu'llH and boWB, 
And that'n the way the monoy goon.

How gooH tho money?- dome,
I know ft didn't go for rnm ;
It gora for Kchoolx and Hnbliath diimiw,
Tt goes for charity funnelimcH,
Kur miHHioiiH, and Hiich thingH an HIOKO,
And that'H the way tho money goeH.

How goiiH the money ? - There, 
I'm tint of patience, I declare! 
It goen for playH, and diamond pinn, 
For public alrnH and private siiiH, 
For hollow Khamn aud Hilly H!IOWH, 
And that'H the way tho money goen.

 Julm II. Rare.

STORY OF AN ACTRESS.

Tlio Little World waH nearly com- 
)lototl tho Little Workl which was to 
ravel something like a satellite to 
his great worltl wo inhabit; to jour- 
ey from one end of this vast etmti- 
ont to the other, in a week's limo. 
.'hat is, the busy Irain was all made 
p, and the inhabitants, of the Little 

(Vorld, tho passengers of tho train, 
vere taking their a]i|)ointcd places 
or tho trip over tho long lino, which 
rosHos the domain of one nation, and 
initoK tho land of tho rising with tho 
nrwi of tho Rnf.t.incr jnin. Homo wore 
)URy and brisk, moving hero and there, 
>efore sitting down for the final Hour- 

at the start. Attentive husbands 
svoro gathering together papers and 
mmphlets, little creature comforts 
or wives, with a flat bottle now and 
hen aa a creature comfort for them- 
lelves. Attentive husbands! Yos. For 
ittontion in such oases is selfishness, 
md all mankind (except you and I,
 oador,) is selfish. A paper and a nov 
el will keep a wife quiet for an hour 
or two, and conversation on a railroad 
,rain in dull, we all know. Silence is 
a naiad for a journey- or tho first few 
lours of tho travel, surely.

The only comparatively unconcern - 
id personages about the depot wore 

conductors, brakemen and engineers, 
,ho phmtons of tho Little World. 
They, too, have somo interest to seo 
who will make the long trip with them
 to sue who are to bo their conipan- 
oiis of the iron voynge. Thus, when 
;ho first boll announces all in readi 
ness, they eye each comer, and with 
lativo or acquired discernment, seek 
;o learn if ho or she is to bo "fussy" 
anil "bothering" or not. There comes 
a stir among loungers tho omnipres 
ent fungi of American railroad sta 
;ions, tho venders of Hush papers, 
Tiiit, prize packages and other dys 
:M>pniii generators mental and moral. 
The something interesting, which ex 
ites them, is a poor, weak, haggard, 

ill-clad woman, who is being support 
ed to the emigrant car by two lusty 
Irishmen, porters or something oi 
that sort.

Aisy, Tom, aisy! Go along shlow 
loiko, for it's linnt.in' the poor 'ooman

nir oi feur."
"For God's sako, kapo off, can't 

yoro," cried Tom to the gaping ant" 
insurging crowd ; and amid a throng 
of pushing, waving beings, they pan 
on until the car is reached. Not a 
very comfortable place for a sick worn 
an, is this third-class car; but no one 
of tho rough company into which tho 
poor woman is brought is unniiudfu 
of her. They, with one accord, make 
way and givo her the most comforta 
ble or at least comfortless of tho 
seats, and a raw-boned Irish wornai 
hastens to help dispose, in tho bos' 
place, her weaker sister. Tho con 
ductor has barely time to mutter tc 
his faithful servant "That's a ba< 
look-out. Ham ; she can't last through'
 when tho whistle shrieks. "Al 
aboard" ip shouted, and tho train 
leaves the Gohlon Gate for tho 
orn shores.

Thoro is work to be dono by ofli 
there are only short spaces o 

time for sentiment at the outset of 
journey like "ten minutes for refresh 
niontH," which mean a dash and 
tumble and then on again. But on 
conductor has a heart; ho can hurr 
a little more after he has dono a kimi 
ly act, and will work more ehoerfull; 
after a pleasant thought. The kin

heart accounts for the appearance of 
a little choice brandy, kept for emerg 
encies tho gift of somo appreciative 
traveler in days past. The brandy 
gives a little more life, and the extra 
overcoat, from tho conductor's locker 
likewise, gives warmth to the worn 
woman.

The conductor goes about his busi 
ness, pondering and thoughtful. We 
may attend him you and I for a 
moment or two, and go forward among 
the "quality folks" in the palace car. 
You and I are first-class people and 
have first-class tickets, so wo can have 
no difliculty in passing to the comforts 
and elegance of tho Pullman car; we 
oun seek tho places that laugh at the 
discomforts of travel. They are all 
first-class people in the palace car, of 
course. Hero's a merchant.. That's 
his wife anil that's his daughter; tho 
absurd little monkey is his son. Hero 
is a banker, and hero a rich widow, 
and tho "qualitiest" of them all is a 
dapper, sleek-looking individual a 
lawyer, half lawyer, half clergyman, in 
dress, and ho apes at goodness, what 
ever bo his real worth. He reads tho 
last number of the Evangelical Quar 
terly Review, anil from his side pock 
ets appear The Samaritan at Home, 
and The Earnest Worker, copies of 
well-known religious journals of the 
tlay. "No picture papers for him ; no, 
sir. Improvement, improvement: al 
ways." ho says, with a vigorous roll of 
tho "r" in improvement. If wo could 
look back by the bye, why can't wo? 
We will we should then see this gen 
tleman a respected member of a large 
ly attended church. A man well known 
for his eloquence, the delight of chil 
dren and the admiration of tho ladies. 
A welcome speaker at Sabbath-school 
concerts, where ho dwells feelingly on 
filial gratitude, uprightness, ami runs 
poetically through and over the gnmut 
of all the Christian virtues. In shorts 

sort of lay preacher, and a most pop 
lar man in the society ho affects, be- 
itles being a man of flourishing busi- 
OBR, full of professional engagements. 
In a comfortable scat, not far from 

im, sits a woman, unattended, unac- 
ompanied. Marvelously attired! Lac- 
s at tho throat, laces at tho wrists of 
10 showy, oven gaudy traveling dress, 
larvelous garb! but not so marvol- 
us as tho wonder and wealth of rich 
Ion do hair which adorns her head,
nil WlllCll given, o.y iua nuuit,!.!, -.-i
cross tho forehead, a saucy offset to 
no tlark eyes and dark eye-lashes be- 
eath. Tlio blonde hair is a contra- 
iction to nature, and tho flashing 

owols in tho oar and upon the one 
arod hand are contradictions to good 
aste. So society says, and society 
as tickets to tho palace car. She is 
ocially ostracized, it seems. All else

tho car have, in tho first hour of 
ravel, become intimate, or at least 
riondly. She alono is left out of the 
ovon-(\ays' homo circle. All seem to 
void her. "Why t" "Well, I cannot, 
ay, can yon * Do you know her f" 
This is a little conversation between 

you and mo, reader.) "Well, yes," (I 
inswer) "by sight Her face is famil- 
ar to me from the windows of apoth- 
icaries' shops, and oven from bar-room 
windows and street posters; and one 
ivening I saw that face behind foot- 
ights. Then, I heard a fine voice 
ringing badly-written songs from the 
itngo of tho Seventy-seventh street 
,hcatro, not to bo too particular as tc 
places. There is no doubt she is fa 
nous, (tho lawyer would say "notori 
ous"). An actress, the "highly-talent 
od, charming Marie Mignonette." She 
s returning east to play an engage 
nent in the northern States, and al 
 oady Boston and New York horalr 
n public print her approaching ad 
vent an a stellar attraction. If yov 
sit beside tho lawyer and listen to his 
iow-toned conversation with tho mor 
chant's wife you will hear all ahoiv 
lier. Strange ho should know of her 
isn't it? Ho says she is "a bad worn 
an, who follows a bad calling; a plai 
actor, a burlosquor. Yet I nm toh 
she has two children, dearly loved ant 
kindly eared for, and her husband, ii 
the same profession as herself, coult 
not ask for a more faithful wife. No\ 
you know as much as I do about her.

But if anyone O!HO slights her, am 
looks askance at her handsome face 
our conductor cannot; nor does h 
wish to. Indeed, his walk throng! 
tho cars completed, ho returns, am 
with a remembrance of one or two jo! 
ly evenings passed at the theatre, seek 
a' conversation with her. The con 
dnctor finds her most charming in 
conversational way. Her bright eye 
are almost thingorous to him, whos 
sentiment, coal smoke, Westinghouse 
brakes, and all his jolting have not

onductor's care, to the comparative 
qualor of the "third-class car." 

Tho wayfarer is asleep. _ Her gray 
air grows scant and thin off from 
er wrinkled forehead, and her deep, 
nil set eyes are shut out from the 
ght. A gentle hand passes over that
 rinkled forehead, and a soothing 
ouch seems to givo comfort to that 
loop. At once somo little means of 
Deviating the troubles of the rough 
ourney are sent for, to bo brought
 om the palace car, then the actress 
lioughtfully returns. The first visit 
s not the last Twice, thrice, in each 
ny, and always once each evening, 
lie same journey is made, from soft- 
ushioned seats to the hard benches 
f the common car, the journey sel-
om empty handed. Others learn of 
10 poor woman's existence, but "oth- 
rs" only have words at a distance, by 
vay of comfort and help.

Each morning the lawyer, chosen,
appears, naturally, to tho place of
e chaplain, reads a prayer, or re- 

eats one, and then betakes himself 
o conversation and to reading. She, 
le actress, listens with attention to 
lie prayer, and betakes herself upon 
er comforting journey, happy to win
"God bless you lady!" from the thin
>s.
One bright, warm.day, tho blonde- 

aired daughter of Melpomene sits 
ong by tho side of the sufferer. The 
fternoon sun slants in the car win 
ow, throwing a gleam of golden au- 
umn to tho fast moving company, 
ho rush and whirl of the train cannot 
cep out the song of birds, and the 
ir is refreshed by melody and sun- 
ght Tho melody fills the heart and 
he sunlight makes her who is boauti- 
nl beneath calcium light, and the 
 laro of the theatre, more beautiful 
till. As she sits, her fair, round arm 
upporting tho older woman, the rough 
lassengers around are silent and will 
ot disturb tho two who seem to have 
onfidonco one for tho other. As the 
lay hastens on to join tho night,, tho 
ron leader aiding in that haste and 
arrying the Little World farther, each 
ocond, towards the darker east, tho 
Old Lady," as she is called by the 
ollow passengers, tells her story.

o may listen.
The low voice faltered at times, and 

was difficult to bo hoard ; but the act- 
ess bent low and with close attention

f . * •*
O"^** "*"'"»••'* _

 It's many years ago, dear lady, 
hough it doesn't seem so long to me, 
ince I was young and pretty. They 
old mo often I was pretty, and many 
uon looked sharp at me as I passed 
hrough tho streets of the groat city 
n the east tlio groat city where we

with a kiss, and would go to look at 
the boy in the cradle, and would seem 
so glad and happy, as he sat smoking 
liie pipe before going to bed. John 
kept doing better and better, and was 
at last made stage carpenter, while the 
baby grew and grew, and came to be a 
strong, lusty boy, the pride of all our 
days. Wo were never tired of talking 
what wo would do for him when he 
grew up. Ho should have a gentle 
man's education. Ho should have all 
our savings, and wo were more saving 
every day for little Jack's sake. Please 
God, ho should have a life of ease. 
Well, time passed, and Jack went to 
school, and was soon far beyond our 
knowledge. His father used to sit and 
wonder and was silent thinking of the 
things Jack knew, and of which he had 
no understanding. Our boy was the 
pride of the school; we were told what 
a smart boy he was. We dressed him 
handsome, too, and he was a fine-look
ing lad as ever was.

been able to destroy. Naturally hn
speaks of 
class ear.

tho woman in the 
The dangerous

are going. I was a girl in the theatre, 
ballot girl, though I never danced 

nuch except with the rest in tho chorus, 
vs wo used to call it You can't know 
.nything about tho theatres behind 
tho scenes, maybe ["More than you 
Jiink, dear," interrupted the listener,] 
>ut perhaps you know they don't think 
lie common girla, the simple dancers, 
are very good. I know they often are 
good the help and support of faini- 
ios. I tried to be a good girl, and am 
certain no one could find fault with 
anything I said or did. They said I 
was pretty, and sometimes a man would 
tell me I could do better than to bo a 
jhorusgirl the "better,"! understood 
was tho worst which might happen to 
ne, and I was content as I was. Some 
times I sang, and once a groat actoi 
told me, if I would study, I could bo 
mi actress worth money to any theatre. 
They wore all kind to me at tho thea 
tre, and I was always well treated 
The stage hands, the carpenters, am 
the scone-shifters all had a, pleasant 
word for me of an evening. One man, i 
he was young, hearty and handsome, 
was kinder to mo than all the rest 
He always took the trouble to come to 
me and say "Good evening, Nolly," and 
many a pleasant chat wo had, while 
waiting for turn to go on. He was a 
stage carpenter's assistant, only, but 
ho was a faithful workman, and earned 
good wages for those times. How I 
came to know he cared much for me, 
loved mo, isn't easy to tell, though it 
was easy for mo to learn. The little 
things told his love. He would now 
and then bring mo a flower to the 
theatre, and many an evening, when it 
was stormy and thill, he would wait to 
go homo with me. That was after tho 
time when a rude man, one evening, 
tried to kiss me at the stage entrance. 
Jack that was tho friend struck the 
man down, and was ever afterwards 
moro and more careful of mo. He did 
love me, and I learned to love him 
dearly, too. We were married, one 
ilay, and I wont to live with him in a 
little sot of rooms a good ways from tho 
theatre. Oh, lady, wo were so happy,

Years went by,
and wo saved and saved more and 
more. Then a little girl came to me ; 
but she died nnd Jack was left our on 
ly hope and pleasure. It seems but 
yesterday since Jack went to college 
 Yes ! We sent him to college, for 
my John kept on doing well, and we 
had enough for it. While h« was in 
college wo went to see him, proud to 
go where our boy was ; but it breaks 
my heart to say it although he ap 
peared glad to come home to us, he 
didn't seem easy to have us come to 
him. Wo weren't like the other boy's 
fathers and mothers. About two years 
after he went to tho university, Jack 
came home one day, with bright face, 
and said in gladdest voice, "'Tom 
Burchmoro Tom, you know, mother, 
with whom I passed my last vacation, 
wrought mo word from his father that 
10 would take me into his office to 
tudy for the law when I've graduated. 
Tom's going, too, and it is the bout 

office in New York."
"Wo were glad, very glad. I remem- 

>er his father saying to Jack that even- 
ng, "My lad I want to talk to yo\i se 
rious like. When you go there into 
,hat law office, your having an igno 
rant common father and mother (God 
)less her !) may bo a hindrance to you 
n your life. We love you well, as I 
leedn't say; you're all to us ; but if 
j-ou'll only come once in a while to 
see us, or let us hoar from you, we'll

,)ur old bodies auit common ways! 
We've done all we can for you, and 
lope you'll succeed. The best we can 
wish is for you, Jock."

~ remember, too. Jack laughed, and 
a tear was in his eye as he kissed us 
i>oth and said, "Do you think me mean

my good man dead, I'd be satisfied, it 
seemed."

Tho tears which' came to her dull 
old eyes, and coursed down her sunk- 
cheeks, were mated and companioned 
by tears from the eyes of the blonde- 
haired woman. The story was ended, 
and tho life was nearly ended with the 
story.

The next day the conductor came to 
tho actress, early, and said :

"I'm afraid tho old lady is dying."
It was fresh and bright in the morn 

ing air, and the sun had not dried 
away the moisture and dew which 
hung upon the edge of the cars or 
from the railings of the platforms. 
The old lady was just on the rim of 
rest and peace, and the few breaths re 
maining came with panting and diffi 
culty. A kiss on the brow of the dy 
ing woman and the actress hastened 
back to her own car. For the first 
time on her journey she spoke to all 
assembled. She said :

"Will not some kind gentleman 
among you come to my help, or rather 
to the help of a dying woman in an 
other car f Go«l knows we all need 
help sometime, and He will remember 
the one who helps her."

No one stirred.
 'Will not some one come and say a 

last prayer 1 You, sir, you have each 
morning said the Christian service 
among your friends, and I have listen 
ed," she said to the lawyer ; "will you 
not come and pray with the dying wo 
man f"

He hesitated. An old 
the corner of the car said, 
I will go with you." Then

woman in 
"Madame, 
spoke up

'thin'i-
oyos .-.f

tho wicked actress turn sorrowful, nnd 
fill with pitying tears. Tears aro..iot 
far off, often, from the sparkle of a 
drinking song.

"Can I go into that cart" she asks.
"Yon can ; "but it is no place for a 

gentle lady like you," replied the con 
ductor.

"A place good enough for a woman 
is good enough for me," she pays, and 
they betake themselves, she in the

and everything seemed like some bright 
scones from the theatre front only the 
scone was more real, and we wore tru 
ly happy and contented. I still kept 
my place at the theatre, and wo went 
to aud fro together, never missing a 
night till a short time before my baby 
was born, and we had been married nigh 
throe years when baby came, a dear 
boy that we loved as our lives. Then I 
stayed at homo and John would g 
to work. When he came home late o 
nights ho would always wako me up

enough for that f I'll bo your true, du 
tiful son, if I get to be President of 
the United States, or if I never amount 
to any thing, I'll bo the same in my 
love for you." Wo believed him.

"Well! he did graduate, and ho did 
become a lawyer. Ho lived far away 
from us ; but we hoard that he was 
succeeding mighty grandly. At first 
he came to seo us once a week, then 
once a month, of a Sunday, and he 
seemed glad to come. He said he was 
busy or lie would come oftener. 
don't know how his father found it out 
but wo heard that our Jack was pay 
ing attention to Mr. Burchmore's 
daughter.

"When Jack didn't conio of a Sun 
day his father would say, kinder trem 
bling in his voice, "I suppose he's aw 
ful busy, and hasn't time to come to 
us. He hasn't been for a long time 
dear, has he f"

"We never saw Jack again! Heaven 
bless him 1 We never sought him. 
suppose it was natural, with his fine as 
lociates, that we should be a shame to 
urn, and wo forgave him every day 
My heart ached and ached, and when 
one day, after rehersal, they brought 
my man home, dead, dead, I suppose 

! went crazy. He had fallen from a 
staging, and only lived to say "Love 
 Nolly Jack."

"He was buried many days when I 
;ame to my real senses, and I was in 
in hospital. I thought often I'd hunt 
'or Jack. Perhaps he'd receive me, 
now his father was dead : but then I 
said to myself if he is happy and do- 
ng well I won't trouble him I'll wait 
md I did wait, with no hearing of 
Jack ; living in the old house, working 
Iiard for a living so as to save what 
little John had left me; but it all went 
into my sickness ; I lived in the same 
house so if Jack should come he might 
easily find me. Two years wont by 
and I gave up all hope.

'It's only a little moro to tell. Some 
good people, neighbors, wcro going to 
California to live, aud asked me to go 
with them. I went-, and was glad to 
go from where I was so unhappy. So

in shame the lawyer and said, "I will

The open window in tho car let in a 
soft, mild breeze, and the morning sun 
wae life-giving even in the presence of 
death.

They entered the car. 
"My good woman," he said it 

seemed lie could patronize a death-bed 
 "what can I do for you!" The actress 
jent in pity over the hardly breathing 
'orm.

A sudden start, a spasmodic lift of the 
>ody, and the eyes of the dying woman 
:ame wide open. With breath only 
enough left to speak a few words, tho 
cry came from her lips :

"My boy ! My boy ! Come back. 
Thank God, I am content Kiss me 
.mce^Jor all^hese long years."

terable woe upon his face, he murmur 
ed with an anguish superlative in the 
tone :

"God forgive me, who am the lowest 
of sinners."

But she died in her son's arms, a 
son repentant and shamed to the core 
of his heart He who had lived a lie, 
met the truth, the truth and death to 
gether, and acknowledged his sin.

The little moro is soon told.
A simple garment of the blonde wo 

man's served for tho burial garb of 
the old woman. Fair jewelled hands 
paid the last offices for the sister who 
had worn out doing her duty; the 
life that had been made brighter at its 
close by tho deeds and serving of this 
"wicked" actress.

We may have all seen her since upon 
the stage, gay, light and trivial. I have, 
and when I saw, I thought as I heard 
her song : There are many, many lit 
tle worlds in and about this great 
world, and you cannot always tell a 
Samaritan ma«r*by his door-plate, or 
by the clothes he wears ; neither can 
you a Samaritan woman.  lionton 
Traveler.

SYMPATHETIC SILENCE.

[Atefl York Uer<0d, Nov. 14, 1878.] 
"Can there bo no sympathy without 

the gabble of words t" asks Charles 
Lamb. He who believes there cannot 
should attend a gathering of deaf-mutes 
such as a Herald reporter witnessed 
yesterday afternoon at the Home, No. 
220 East Thirteenth street. Every 
year tho inmates of this modest man 
sion hold a reception and fair, and an 
interesting occasion it is. The report 
er made his call between five and six 
o'clock in the afternoon and found tho 
house brilliantly lighted, and at tho 
door ho met a bevy of j'oung men and 
women going in. They were laughing 
among themselves, as is the custom of 
young men and women the world over, 
so the reporter addressed them. "Is 
this the Homo for Aged and Infirm 
Deaf-Mutes t" he inquired. His answer 
was a peal of merry laughter. "Am I 
the subject of their mirth," he wonder 
ed, " or have I intruded upon somo 
private gathering, that my question is 
received in so strange a matter f" At 
this moment the door of the house 
opened and a flood of light revealed 
half a dozen hands passing wildly 
through tho air. The mystery was ex 
plained. The party going in kissed 
their fingers to tho lady at the door, a 
salutation she returned by a similar 
gesture: then they all placet! their hands 
upon their hearts and bowed. The re 
porter was somewhat at a loss as to 
how he should make his wants known, 
having but the merest acquaintance 
with the sign language, picked up many 
years ago at school for tho purpose of 
talking behind tho teacher's back. 
The hall was full of people, but the 
silence was as profound as in a wilder 
ness. Hearing the clatter of knives 
and forks in the distance he penetrated 
to a far-off dining room, and there 
found the Rev. Dr. Gallaudet drink 
ing a cup of tea with a partv of ladies 
and gentleman. Hero the silence was 
broken with words.

THE MUTES AT HOME.

The Reverend Doctor's benevolent 
face ovarsprcad with smiles at an ac 
count of the reporter's difficulty in 
making himself understood, and ho 
immediately took him in charge. 
"This home," said he, "is under the care 
of the Church Mission for Deaf mutes, 
and is supported entirely by voluntary
contributions, 
there are few

As you 
people

may imagine, 
more helpless

COKfDENSKD NKWX.

 In one week a Naples merchant 
fished up ten tons of coral.

I came and lived here, worked hanl 
and sadly. My neighbors from the 
East all passed away and I was left | 
alone. I l>egau to feel all worn and ach- j 
ing, and at the hospital they said I would 
not get much help from medicine, and 
I felt I hadn't many days loft here. 
Oh ! how I wanted to lie beside my 
dear John 1 I must go, I said, and I 
sold all I had to get enough with what 
I had saved to go east If I could 
but reach there, see my boy's face once 
more, and then lie in the grave beside

 Alderman Knight, of London, 
recently fined a buU-.her £20 for ex 
posing diseased meat

 The Elders, the Clyde shipbuild 
ers, will soon discharge 1,200 workmen 
because they have nothing for them to 
do.

 Rev. Charles H. Webber, pastor 
of a Baptist church in Saco, Mo., has 
eloped with a young woman of his con 
gregation.

 Tho police and all concerned in 
the search for the bqdy of A. T. Stew- 
art are said to l>e very reticent in re 
gard to any new discoveries as to its 
whereabouts.

 No season within memory has 
been so unfortunate for the Greenland 
whale fleet as that just, past The 
whole Scotch fleet secured but six 
whales, and one steamer was totally 
lost

 A strike, after the 1st of January, 
is talked of by the cabinet-makers of 
New York, of whom there about 3,000. 

i The late strike of the Chicago cabinet 
makers is said to have resulted in an 
advance of from 10 to 20 per cent

 A lamp overtvirned in the St Lou 
is sleeping car on tho Baltimore and.

than aged and infirm deaf mutes. They 
con do nothing for their own support 
and they require a great deal of care. 
We have eleven inmates now, six of 
whom are old men. The ages range 
from sixty to seventy-two and three. 
There are no class of unfortunates in 
the world who get so discouraged as 
these. They seem to lose all hope un 
less they are taken caro of, and givo 
themselves to despair. But when pro 
vided with a homo they area remarkably 
cheerful set of people. Two of tho 
women we have here are nearly blind 
as well aa deaf and dumb." "Do you 
have many applicants'?" inquired the 
reporter. "Yes, indeed; more than wo 
can possibly accommodate. We nro
V«Jl V TllJi.lOU» IAJ UUWMU IIIUIIB Olllu^jv-ov

to get a farm or house with a garden, 
where wo can have shops, so that the 
inmates will have something to employ 
themselves with. Wo have already got 
$ 5,500 to that end, and hope before 
long to have moro. Come up stairs and 
I'll show you how they live." The re 
porter followed Dr. Gallaudot and soon 
found himself on the second floor, 
where a miniature fair was in process. 
Tables were placed across the room, on 
which were strewn mats, tidies, and 
other fancy work done by deaf-mutes. 
Tho room was full of women, young 
and old, but the bargaining and selling 
were dono in profound silence. No 
cries of "Cash!" distracted the ears of 
the purchaser, and if the buyer had 
anything to gay about her purchase she 
expressed herself without words. Up 
another flight of stairs and the reporter 
came upon the old men's quarters. 
Some ware reading, some were talking, 
and one old man was coloring pictures 
that he had copied from the illustrated 
papers. His art was not high art but 
it pleased him as well as though it 
was done with the dexterity of a Ge- 
romo. The color was at least brill 
iant, though the drawing was crude. 
It was hard to distinguish the Earl 
of Beaconsfield from Prince Bismark. 
But then this artist was not a politi 
cian, and if he did give tho British 
Premier a mustache and the German 
diplomat a curl on the middle of his 
forehead it was  with no ulterior mo 
tive.

In the front room the old women 
wore grouped around one of their 
number who was telling off an inter 
esting tale from tho ends of her fin 
gers. They were so absorbed that they 
scarcely saw the Doctor and tho re 
porter as they entered. They seem 
ed very happy and looked very com 
fortable. Tho walls of their rooms 
were hung with bright pictures and 
their beds covered with snowy linc.n. 
As the reporter passed down stairs 
again through the silent halls, where 
young boys and girls were frisking 
around in noiseless gleo, he asked tho 
Doctor who those children were, and 
learned that they wo.ro inmates of tho 
institute at Fort Washington, who 
had come down to ni- <> recep 
tion. With singulai urns the

Ohio 
17th. 
their

at '2 NovemberRailroad, 
The 35 passengers escaped in 

night clothes, losing all their
smaller clothing, money, and jewelry. 
jNo one was hurt, but the ear was en 
tirely destroyed.

reporter glanced around him upon the 
gay silence that pervaded the place, 
and the opening paragraph in one of 
the «flsays of Elia came to his mind: 
"Would'st thott find a refuge from tho 
noise and clamors of tho multitude * 
Would'st thou enjoy at once solitude 
and society t Would'st thou possess 
the depth of thy own spirit, in still 
ness, without being shut out ' 
consolatory forces of thy 
Wonld'st thou be alone, and yet ac 
companied singular, yet not without 
some to keep thee in countenance t" 
Go then to a reception of deaf mutes-.



ures of tkc representation, 
times tho 8Cftrif; on tlio fd,'ig<- 

in its

and at 
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HKsnY C. KlbfcB, Editor and Proprietor, j uproarious fun aiul merriment, and 
 -   '—————-—————————— \ wncn thfe performers aro inspired by

tho crowded bousesf which will inevit 
ably greet them from this on, tho en 
tertainment will be one worth a jour 
ney to witness and listen to.

The leading parts, with the excep 
tion of Prince Frog, and also the 
chorus, are filled by gentlemen and 
ladies of this city. Altogether the 
representation of thfi Frog Opera is 

an event, and everybody who en-
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| Baltimore, and Dr. Gallaudet in New 
t/, Btib- j York, on tho 23d of February. Mr.

! Turner expects to itinerate through 
Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky and 
Tennessee during the months of March, 
April and May. Then he will take the 
New England field again for the sum 
mer and a part of the fall. He has 
gone to Canada for two or three weeks 
at the request of W. J. Palmer, princi 
pal of t>": Ontario Institution for the 

who takes so deep an 
noral, intellectual, and

j religious welfare of the deaf-mutes of 
the Dominion. On his return from 
Canada, he will be in Buffalo, Roches 
ter, Geneva, Syracuse, Rome, Mexico,

all
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ENGLAND I!V CYPRUS.

The occupation of Cyprus by the 
t.ish Government is more of an event 

m at first sight appears. Its geo- 
.phical situation makes its possos- 
n by a distent power a formidable 
nace to the rest of the world, and it
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       Hnbscriber.

on» and BorinoeB Lct-

be strange if Russia, France, 
and other nations, perhaps Austria and 
Italy, should find that tho old balance 
of power is disturbed by the prepon-
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influence of England in 
of the eastern sons.
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, tho Greeks, Ilo
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,la, now

<i to have risen from 
sea on iih tJuiu-a. a

MII.TOS W. Carr, a deat^rnuto, in a compositor 
on the Sparta, IlL, 1'Iaiwlmkr.

Tar. boy» and girls of tho Karwau Infitftntion 
are taking cxcrci»« by running raceH.

THE Virginia Inntitntion piipilH enjoyed a half- 
holiday on Thursday, November 14th.

THK \vaU;r workt* aro cxpw;t<;cl HOOII to be ready 
for the n»e of -the Colorado Irurtitntion.

Ex-1'KiNC/PAi, Kinney, of the NcbraHka IiiHtitu- 
tton, in in the mercantile tiwinOHs at Iowa City.

THE Hiipcrkitonderit of tbo Colorado Iiwtitu- 
tion han erected a large Hwing for tho female pu- 
JH!M.

THK baker at tho IllinoiH Institution nhot Heven 
wild dncliH, and a wild goo/to which weighed 12 
pounds.

THK Maryland Iiwtitntion will have gymnawium 
exerciHex, and no ha» the Iowa College for the 
blind,

(\rfi\uiK W. Walthnall, of the Missouri Institu 
tion, ban Ijeen apjx>int<xl teacher at the Texas 
Institution.

THK Colorado Iiwtitution folk* will not have to 
go to Hartford to cat apples; they now have 
some at home.

Home of the boys at the Colorado Institution 
lately liad a time of groat rejoicing when a new 
cook was procured.

Ma* Kllen W. Evaiui, of Itome, N. Y., visited 
onr family, and oilier friends in thin vicinity, a 
few days last week.

I'BOMHWOB McGregor and hw a»si»t«nt, Bob- 
ort King, have 30 pupilii in tho Cincinnati, Day 
Bchool for I>eaf-MnteH.

MBH. Vane, a teacher at thft TexaN Inxtitntion, 
lately received a fine present from her father. It 
wa« « horoc and bngK.V-

A deaf-mute tramp, claiming to bo a txiok agent, 
lately vioited the Virginia Institution, and stayed 
ao long an he was allowed to.

EMJIE 8. I'axton, who Ia»t June graduated 
from the West Virginia Institution, expectd to 
go to Kansas in a few weeks.

A pupil at the Illinois Institution was axked 
'What in mrde in Wisconsin." He replied "Wis 

consin was made in maple sugar."

TIIK older boys of thp American Anyliun have 
formwl a military company. Charlie Hlocum 
drills them two evenings every week.

TIIK pnpils of tho Wont Virginia Inntitution late 
ly enjoyed a holiday on the occasion of tlic mar 
riage lit one of the principal's daughter)).

THK foreman of the cabinet-shop at the Michi 
gan Institution has nearly completed some desks 
and seat* combined for the school-room*.

MB. and Mrs. Taylor, from the mountaiiis, late 
ly visiUx] the Colorado Institution, and exprettded 
satisfaction with the progress of their son.

MB. P. J. Woliston, of Hpringfteld, O., is now 
on the editorial staff of the ('inciunati Daily Kn- 
quirer. He is a graduate of tho Ohio Institu 
tion.

MB. and Mrs. George Himth, the latter a tailor 
at tho West Virginia Institution, have six boys. 
Nnrnl>er 6, nearly a twelve-pounder, arrived on 
the 5th inst.

A tramp was lately entertained by a subiitau- 
tial meal at tho Colorado Institution, but em 
phatically answered "no" and slid when invited

) do a little work.

Alfi. Thomas Turner, of Clifton, a gradtinte of 
the Ohio Institution, has recently fallen heir to

- .— . . .-— - „_..,.,«./ t,j t.tt<f uc.Mi.li Ul It

relative in Mt. Vernon. Ind.

MB. Stone, Principal of the American Asylum, 
has received quite a number of subscrij>tion» for 
the iJaili/ NKIBH. Tiutf shows that the former 
pupils are still interested in it. 

THOMAS JVi£.;e, foreman of the shoe shop at the 
.was recently drawn npon 

mnd jnry, and had to spend 
two wex.'ks at court in Uctroit.

MB. Edwin W. Ilean, white, <" <> Mi-- Meminer 
, colored, of Tiffin, O., w> mar- 

,,. i at Akron, Rev. Mr. Miller , ,   ,.,, 6 . They 
received tlmlr edaoation at C'olninbus, O.

ft»yn the Hartford ' ' V"»m: 6no of th6 
now pnpilfi, named .1 ,/ig ( from Month 
Royalston, Mass., dj'-n m the institution this 
morning f.ft<!r an fflhess of only four dayx.

oiclinesH KUflicieiitty to be able to to ulxinl. the | 

,hou»e again. .jd .  
A gratlnata of t6c BUffrl iH^mrtaienl,of the in- 

 titntion, Mr. W. H. f)diiltree, is » divinity stu 
dent at Union Tlrfologieal Hotninary. The faculty 
natnrolly suppos*l he would bo' unable to do 
anything with Hebrew, and advised him agaimrt 
stuyding it. But ho undertook it, and, w6 learn 
through one of tho professors, is making excel 
lent progress iu.ft,.Jjfo needs a set of Hebrew

]). (J. Morse is building an addition 
to Jiis barn. ;

Another slight sprinkling of enow 
Monday night.

Miss Frank Pruyno is quite sick 
with the gastric fever.

Tho Oswego County Insane Asylum 
haa thirty-four patientn.

We are sorry to hear that Kiigcne 
Tripp is no better, but is gradually fail

characters in raised print, however.  
(Jax-Ur.

RKV. Mr. Baldwin, a former steward of tho 
asylum from 1817 to 1H54, preached to the pupils 
ill the chapel yesterday afternoon. His subject 
wa* the story of Hamucl and Eli. The pupil* 
were Tmieh interested in his 'sermon, which Mr. 
Htoue interpreted.^ them by sign*). Mr. Bald 
win now resides with his wife about half a mile 
west of the axjltun, near the house of his broth 
er-in-law, Itev. Mr. Camp, -who was formerly a 
valued teacher hi the asylum for twenty-six yearn, 
from 1838 to 1HM.- -Unity Nt-.w», Nov. 11,187H.

ACX.OKWSO- to the Daily Ni'ws Mr. Crossott, 
the assistant steward of the American Asylum, is 
one of the government weather-observers of that j cough, 
city. He has charge of two instruments, which | J3 UV your ticketw for the Frog Opo- 
show and record the variations of the weather [ ra 1)oforo Thursday night, and secure 
from day to day. Tlio highest record of the reHervcd BeatB.

Miss Eva Benedict, who has long 
been in ill health, is still sick, and not 
much if any improved.

We learn that Mr. Simon Tuller is 
slowly improving, nnd is able to sit up 
for a short time at once.

Tho swamps are now so nearly fill 
ed with water that some of the weath

ng.
Ladies and Children can go to tho 

Matinee of the Froy Opera without 
escort.

Miss Hattio Baker's select school 
closed last Friday for a two weeks' va 
cation.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jcdo- 
diah Hoose is buffering with whooping

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

t was born of tic that | ',' 
the bays and alo ,-•••• 

Temples of
have moni<u-.r<:(i into 

the ruins other temples i .,. '

Our uubseribers are cordially invited, 
aiid urged, to send in for publication of Cyprus, 
all the news ucraps of in
cnrring within their kri ^ ^ ( rj ,^ 
without their personal knowledge if j ^M* i- "ii«. Gr 
they can rely npon the veracity of'" 
thc-ir informant*. : - 

A large number of onr readers have | fler> *Jflve ***** iho productions of the
, IL..ITI.1

hundred years it lias been in
1 . L,..; ,, ,..Is of the Turks, and, of course, 
stitntc quite a budget of news every jit has been decaying, untU it has ceased
v ' " " to be of nnv ' ' * or importance.

i, and

'"nit Mr. Hl/;ne, 01;: 
'"' I if be lives three I..

His name will probably 
junior. Daily New*, Nun.

1H7J1.

T,AST Week Hon. P. T. Itarhmn extended >    
vttation to tho piipila of tho New York Ii

" columns more than ever
fj.

the

a little more pains to furnish interest 
"ft neewtt ftertu

r«»e send un 
corning the dtsaf and dnuib.

/Jy the new t, <le with the Brit

rs. It is the most eautern 
n isle ; midway between

and of Asia Minor; i'"'«'" ""

THK FRO<; OPKRA.

i at tbeoj. 
j Cyprus :>
', an.

  Ti now have O :i 
tlta in the;

now

.... »i.".«»i. Tw. I>oet, to vudthis great ,.,.., . 

 wn whether or not the invitation
J

A* Ben Bntler t* reported to have onco mid

'.w J-coont defeat u _ the MttH.-ia- 
ii.

 i boar 
.'it hfl

;.a iinii nm. liul when
n fun at him, he r-.ni>

n.gioii ul the notfe.  7V»r« Mni'

f-mutes, whose names I

thermometer at tho asylum during the last month 
was 76 degrees on Oct. 18th. Tho lowest record 
was 31 degrees two days after. The two instru 
ments are kept locked tip in a case upon the 
north outside wall of the school bnilding. Mr. 
Oossctt ban been a very careful and faithful ob 
server for many years.

MJKH Harah Mather, a very interesting lady 
from Ht. Augustine, Florida, made a short visit at 
the asylum last week. Him taught some (/f the 
Indian ott]»tivos from the West, last year, at the 
United Htates Fort in Mt. Augustine. Last spring 
fifteen of them were removed to the school for 
colored people at Hampton, Va. Miss Mather 
said that they were very intelligent and improved 
well while she taught them. Hhe is now visiting 
them at, Hampton, on her way back to Ht. Angus- 
tine. Miss Mather is a conmn of Mr. Mather, 
one of the directors and also the treasurer of 
the asylum. Vattll Netet, AV/o. 12, 1878.

MKKHBH. Uiohards A Hick, boot and shoe dealers 
and repairers, of Itoanoke, Ind., have sent ns 
one of their advertising circulars, on" the reverse 
side of which is a picture of children an<J a 
'pup" hunting for game, which, apparently, 

entered the top end of a seedy old boot ami made 
an exit from the "holy" toe of the boot. The 
picture is apt and illustrative in a large degree. 
On tho border of the picture reads : "Every child's 
shoe should bo protected from wear at the loo. 
Puppy wonders (lying at tho month, or entrance, 
of the boot,) where the gatiie has gone, as pa 
rents do at the si/e of their shoe bills. Holon at 
the toe explain it all."

1>H. Maclntire, the superintendent of the In 
diana Jnst. for the deafnnd dumb, is vitiiting the 
American Asylum to-day. He left Jndiiiiia.xilis 
last Monday and arrived at Hartford yesterday 
evening. He has visited the deaf-mute institu 
tions at Philadelphia arid New York, and is g 
to Northampton and Boston before he returns 
homo. Ho wishes to get a new teacher of articula 
tion, to take the place of Miss Tliticher, who has 
taught articulation at the Indiana Institution du 
ring tho prut two years, ffhu will leave there 
next January. Many pnpils of the asylnm re- 
merober Miss Thnelior who learned how to teach 
articulation at the asylum two years ago.---//ar.- 
fonl Daily Niian, Nat. 22d.

Mil. Edmund Booth, Inn well-known editor of 
tho Knri'ltn nowspajxT, which 
Anamo«», in Iowa, is visiting 
him to-day. Mr, Uooth entered the aKVlum as a 
pupil in 1888 Jiwt half a wmtnry ago. Ho was

lam been an editor in An|Bio«a twenty-two years. 
He married a doaf-nmto lady named Wit)worth, 
arid has throe children, f hip of his HOTIK in nmv 
his nowspape' t, 
j,, eo1'«*e. II, . .1,1 
soi i, i,j now married to u iniuihtei in 

I'-ootliV t:i"t'.rv in a fine example to 
all (leaf-Hint. ' -mil successful in- 
indnstry. Mr .OUR with \m wife 
alxmt a : •<:• 
frtetids ii. I- 
!;d a nieeUnK of over folly doaC-niutes ul Am- 
lierst, N. Tf., ftbont a week ago, whore ho mot 
many <.! ' ( Ha will retum to Iowa by 
way of V,. , 1). <.!., and <ixpoot« to reach 
ii» home eaily iu I^omaber. J/nrlfarU Daily 

Aov. 'MUl.

TUB JMily Norn* says: There arc <|ii*t« & rnim- 
af-nmte wjwspaffjrs printed at different 
,iw in tho United HtateH. TlitH Jnslitn-

,,'iit I...      '  ' ' "'    '         / Uicrn regnlnrly.

Most of . •;. Home of tliem 
   - nomi-ni". '••"; j"i,,- i  , ..ii'i itii of them are w- 

1 only monthly. They are printed by the pu- 
l>ii«'jf th'    ' ; '-" : T..,titntioii«, with ooinmon type 
and prim , and are all interesting and 
useful pa;» :' -'. -n'.ir names are, the f!r>tt>rmlr> 
llmf-Miitr Jn/lm, the Knnmn ft/sir, the Kfn-

inn Iktif-Muti' Mlrrirr, the Jfttn 
i ink r.tiiviiiin; the Olri'i Mul<- Chronicle, the 
Tenon MuJn Itnngur, t.he Virginia (ItHHiium H«- 
zii/f, the Wi'nl yiryntUi '1'itlikl, the Wit 

J'rrnn, the Mtiti; Jour mil of fffli
" -* : 'utioii iiewrfirtvi^rs there is a

er observers think winter is not far 
distant.

If you wish to en joy an afternoon of 
fun, go to tho Frog Opera, at the Acad 
emy of Music, Oswego, Saturday, No 
vember 30th.

Thanksgiving services will bo held 
at Grace Church, Thursday, November 
28th, at 11 A. M. Berrnon by tho rec 
tor, Itev. Dr. J. Cross.

Rev. Mr. Lewis, of Boonvillo, N. Y., 
preached two excellent sermons last 
Sunday morning and evening at the 
Presbyterian Church in this village.

Thomas Webb, who a few weeks ago 
went to Chicago to live with one of his 
sons, writes back that he is very much 
pleased with the place and is enjoying 
himself well.

Work on tho interior of tho town 
hall is progressing in a satisfactory 
manner. A good set of steps has re 
cently been erected on the front eido 
of the building.

Only think! Ilesorved seats to the 
Frog Opera for 50 cents, and Hailroad 
Fare to Oswego and Return for only 
Forty cents. No other such a chance 
will occur this winter.

Tho Social Club gives a select par 
ty at Empire Hall, Thursday night, 
November 28th. Music is to be fur 
nishod by Drcsd-ior, of Syracuse, and 
a grand time is expected.

Union Thanksgiving services will 
bo held at 11 A. M. Thursday, Novem-

Tho American Consul at Lisbon, 
Portugal, recently reported that An- 
gell, the defaulting secretary of tho 
Pullman Palace Car Company, was in 
that city.

Tho wine crop of California this year 
is not expected to exceed 4,000,000 
gallons not two-thirds of tho crop of 
187P>. A dry season, rnildmv, and tho 
phylloxera are tho causes assigned for 
the difference. It in thought that, ow 
ing to a Hrnall crop, thin year's wine 
will bring a largo price, and the grow 
ers will thus bo prevented from IOHH.

At Dundee, Scotland, a largo, full- 
grown Polar bear, while being convoy 
ed from one of tlio whaling ships, es 
caped from its cage and took its way 
through several crowded Ht.rec.tu at a 
rapid pace. At length it found refugo 
in a clothier's shop, whore, after play 
ing some havoc, it was r.w-urcd. Ow 
ing to the crowds which followed, the 
bear became infuriated, nnd several 
persons narrowly escaped injury.

The election to congress of the United 
States District Attorney loaves si va 
cancy to bo filled. His successor will bo 
appointed for four yours by tho Presi 
dent. Tho salary is four thousand dol 
lars a your. John 10. Pound, of Lock- 
port, and George N. Kennedy, of Sy 
racuse, aro among the candidates, and 
how many more thore aro "doth not 
yet appear," but it iu suppouo:! that 
the number is "legion."

.„ , , . . .
eh is published at . , . ^ p ,
the Arnerimn Any- ..., ... , '..., ... , 11, ,» The sermon will be preached by Rev.

Mr. Lewis, of Boonvillo, N. Y.
i or ui.M.mii a week past we have had 

some of the most gloomy, weather that 
has been known in this locality for

i very called THK J>KAF-MI;TT,H'
 d

HUto, by a de»f-mnt,, nam-d 
 , ,

Jlonrjr «. llidor. 
the eleetne

our fair grounds
during fair time this fall is a fraud, 
and not "Kit Carfion," an he repre 
sented himself.

Quite a large number of our citizens 
intend to goto Oswego next Saturday 
and witness the JJYog Opera at the 
Academy of Music. Tlio play is a verv 
amusing and interesting one, and, the 
fare being only forty cents to Oswogo 
and return, tho expense will be very 
moderate.

Arthur Bcckcr has been practicing 
considerable recently with his veloci 
pede, which, by tho way, in a very fine 
one, and has become so much of an 
expert in its use that ho recently made 
tho distance around tho block bound 
ed by Main, Church, Spring, and Jef 
ferson streets in two and one-half min 
utes. We have not yet heard Avory 
Skinner's best time, but expect to be 
fore long.

Tho attention of our readers is call 
ed to tho Now York Olmnrnnr prostecl- 
UB, published elsewhere in the columns

A colored woman namad Mrs. Eliza 
Thompson died at her homo in Now 
York on the 20th inst. at tho age of one 
hundred and four yoars. Sho wan born 
into slavery ou tho estate of Daniel 
Riker, on Long Island, in 1774. She 
lived alone in a little room in Delan- 
coy street, having outlived hor bus 
band and all hor children, and, up to a 
few weeks before hor death, she wont 
eveiy day to work at washing, refusing 
to be a burden upon any one. Tho 
industrious old lady did not die of old 
ago. Hor death was produced by nerv 
ous prostration, tho result of an acci 
dent. Mrs. Thompson had, or thought 
she had, an indistinct recollection of 
the war of tho Revolution.

Excelsior, the old white stallion onco 
owned by Dan Rico, tho celebrated 
showman, lately died at Arnot's sta 
bles in St. Louis, Mo., after a sickness 
of only a few days. One of tho last 
exhibitions made by tho old horse was 
about two years ago in one of the St. 
Louis thoatros. About two months 
ago tlio horso was levied upon by the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Company for 
debt. Dan Rico recently called to see 
the old how, and shod tears over him. 
It was then his intention to send mon 
ey and redeem him, and when ho died 
have his form preserved by a taxiderm 
ist. Kxeelwoi' was thirty-six yearn of 
ago, had been in Dau Rice's service 
for thirty yours, and has boon exhibit- 
it d in ovory city and town of note in
f1)f« TTtliftxl S4f.n,f«>u, Jitrvipflf Kne»n «.«'lr*»iv
ed by millions of circus-going people.

Miss Cora Johnson, daughter of Ben 
jamin Johnson, a fanner living near Sa-somo time. People from out of town 

report the roads extremely muddy.
» -, , ».,»» •-/»«%*••---- v& iw*Ajf ««*jv* iw LA'4 v* n\j viilJ IV I;

According to an eastern paper, tho"tho depot to convey her homo, which 
man who harangued large crowds on Wfl8 HUino distance away, and hired a 

air grounds and on the street team to take h,.r O, f,  Wlnlnri.i;,,,,

gor's Bridge, Chester county, Pa., ar 
rived on a train, <uul found no ono at

riding
iilong tho highway, two disguised rnoii 
sprang from tho bushes and sei/od the 
horso by tho bridle. One robber kopl 
the driver quiet by covering his heat 
with a pistol, while the other j'elievct' 
Miss Johnson of her pocket-book 
which contained ten dollars, nnd wns 
proceeding to rob her of her watch 
when she nmistcd and screamed KC; 
loud that tho robbers became frighten 
od and Hod. 
considerably

[>ai'tly open. Upon tho statements of 
bho president and the explanation of 
tho prisoner, tho latter was discharg 
ed with tho caution not to again on- 
trust the koys of tho bank to a scrub 
woman without Htaying to see that she 
attended to hor work, and above all 
to avoid entering a bank by a window 
in tho presence of tho police force.

QUEER THINGS IN TIIK WORLD.

NEW HTYI.K OF I-IUZKB  I'KOIUBI.Y FJKH'P 

FIIUIT OF OAKY HAT,T,s's ENOAUKMF.NT.

Last Saturday's issue of tho Now 
York World states thiitin each Sunday 
number until December 15th it will 
publish a fresh list of twenty <IUCH- 
tionn, making a complete list in all of 
one hundred questions, to which all 
competitors aro invitod to Bond in 
written answers until December 20th. 
Tho correspondent making tho great 
est number of correct answers will bo 
paid $50 in gold, and for loHHor num 
bers lessor pri/oH will bo paid, down 
to $5- twelve pri/os in all, aggregat 
ing $150. All tho awards will be an 
nouucod in tho World of Sunday, 
December 22d.

Following is the first list of ques 
tions. Some of them will bo found tol 
erably hard to crack.

1. Have there over boon any cardi 
nals in tho Church of England not of 
Roman appointment?

2. What was Lucifer's Lawsuit, and 
in what particular did it resemble tho 
Vaudorbilt ease'?

3. Find a parallel in history for tho 
misconduct at tho Berlin Congress of 
Princo Bismarck's big dog Tyras.

4. Who waHit said Unit if a certain 
bountiful woman's nose had boon 
shorter, tho history of tho world would 
havo boon changed t And who was tho 
woman t

5. What do you think the most ro- 
rnarkablo instance in history of groat 
events flowing from a trifling cause 1?

(i. Who invented milk punch?
7. Whou did tho first American re 

bellion occur?
8. Who wrote tho familiar linos:

"There is a happy land, 
Fur, far away V"

9. Who wrote tho linos :
"Battle his bones over the stoned, 

He's only a pauper whom nobody owns V"

10. State any point of renomblanco 
between Achilles and tho author of tho 
well known linos:

"Her feet beneath hor petticoat 
Like little mice stole in and out!' 1

11. Do you believe tho story of Wil 
liam Tell ? State your reasons either 
way, and briolly.

VI. What is tho origin of tho phrase 
"gotting into a scrapo" ?

13. Has it over boon settled who 
wrote "Rook mo to Sloop, Mother" 1? 
If so, who did write it?

14. Who first nsed tho phrase- "a 
toad eator," or what was tho origin of 
it?

15. Who wroto Iho linen,
"Horo'» a cup to tHo d«ad already;

U,,,-.-l. for til" next. win. llton '."

10. Who designed the actual flag of 
the United Stutop, and wliat suggcutod 
it?

17. Who made the riddle on tho 
letter H beginning:
"'Twas in Heavon pronounce, diuid 'twiix mutter 

ed in Hell, 
And Mm raitKht faintly tin: sound a* it, fell?"

18. Who wroto the poom,
"'TwttH the night before Christinas ?"

Ono rohhi.r km,l ] !)l Wll -V Wo tlie kontl<m policemen 
One lobbu kept c|U)(;(1 ,,J)00i C)rH,, and Now Yorl£ j1oHcf,.

men "cops ?"
20 Who wan William Patten-son, and 

who struck him, and why was ho

Tho young woman was 
bruised. At hint no

at Muxico, in New York of onr j,aIM)r. Tho Olwrner is a first 
- lonrr «. lli j c ,aflH ncWHpa,)Cr, containing each week» «
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repair boot* and *hoe« at their place of bminewi, 
i KoanoJu*, Ind.

AT the chapel of tho West Virginia ItmtitnUoti,
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hgious news, and general reading mat
ter of an interesting nature and of a 
high moral-toned character, is fur 
nished for tho low price (considering 
its si/e) of $3.15 a year, post-paid, and 
is deserving of a place at the fireside 
of every family in town or country.

Charles Dowoy, the little eight-year- 
old son of Mr. C. (i. Dewoy who was 
kicked on tho head by a young horso 
on the 18th inst., died on tho second 
day after the shocking accident. His fu 
neral was hold at Mr. Dewcy's residence 

' on Friday afternoon, tho '2'2d inst., 
' and was largely attended, quite a num.

to the IK••• '. *"«' we doubt not but
that the pi. ''''"' "'•< much withlii the

time they were
with that many ,    
around, taking in tho exhibition ),»)(, the Horai j '"'r being j>resonfc from this village.
!..-.II. machinery dep»i-t"»-»t. and In fact every- Charley was

to be seen on thegrotindH; nnd when they «nd was a
....-i regaled tb'->n-'' v '"' w'") luncheon, were Hopo. Th'
ready for tlin   '"'K P*rt of the day. thy in their

lit
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Kt.

' n the honr i
"felt so awfully Jolly whmi the band 1 
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|||< V ' .'line "hjililliilil. (he l.il

the
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prorniHing boy, 
of tlie Hand of 

Imvn much syrnpa- 
boroavement under 

and every- pninfnl circuniBtances.

A vory happy event )iapj>ened at the 
' f'hurch in lliiw village, on 

,,. ovoning, the '20th inst. 
The marriage of Mr. Homer Amos and 
MI'MH JeHsio Loukes having been j»ub 
licly announced, tins church was at an 
early hour crowded with spectators. 
Tho bri<lo and bridegroom were very 
neatly attired, and acted their parts iii

griico and 
was per 

il in at , nty]f! by

i Uin dranm with 
' ] -iiity. Th'

f.,r mrd work . Mvte.

j kind treatment utoe wiU recoy<* tmiu
Chow 

I Tobacco.
Hwoot Kavy

Kov. It. HfiggH, of Aulmru, N. Y. W« 
wish the newlv married couplo mucli 
happinesu in trieir journey through life 
together.

counts tho assailants had not boon ar 
rested.

Robert Harriott, known an "Mickey 
l<Voo, the pedestrian," died Novembei 
'21st, at his homo on the Newark Ave- 
nuo meadows. He was born in Ire 
land, and before coming to thib coun 
try gained something of a reputation 
as a pedestrian. Thirty yearn ago ho 
oaruo to this country ami Hotlled in 
Jersey City. Ho soon aftor announo 
that he would walk one thousand miles 
in one thousand consecutive hours. It 
was whispered that at night his wifo 
donned his suit and walked while lie was 
sleeping. With tho money he bought 
a shanty, and, being too poor to pur 
chase a lot to set it upon, placed a sot 
of wheels under it and moved the shau 
ty on to another man's land. As often 
as ho was driven off ho would move, 
and squat upon a now place. Finally, 
tho late Dudley S. Gregory gave him 
the plot of ground on which ho died. 
In tlio war of the Rebellion ho served 
as a soloier, first for throe months in 
tho Fifth, and aftc.rwards three years 
in tho Thirty-third Itogimont Now Jer 
sey Volunteers. Aftor his death, at 
his request, his body lay in state envel 
oped in the Stars and Stripos, and his 
remains were viewed by hundreds.

Detectives Cornish and Wilson, of 
New York, discovered a man crawling 
through n half open window of tho pf- 
fico of tho Grand Central Bank and 
made a rush for his logs, which wore 
all that could bo soon of tlio man. Al 
though tho iniin protested and tried to 
explain (ho situation, ho was luiatohod 
out and hurried off to a station-house, 
tho.detectives no doubt supposing that 
thoy had made a haul of HOIHO notori 
ous bank robber. Mr. Frederick Loow, 
tho president of tho bank, was sont fo», 
and tho prisoner recognized as tho jan 
itor of tho bank- An explanation from 
tho janitor developed tho fact tlittt ho 
had let a woman fake tho koy of tho 
oflioo door, that' she had locked the 
door while scrubbing the floor, and ho, 
wishing to get in, and not being able 
to readily make her hoar, hud sought 
ingress by a window which he had loft

struck, and why has everybody boon so
interested to know who struckmuch 

him ?

HTI'IADY

Tho following aro tho names, of 
those wTio attended school every f?(H/ 
during tlio past: term, in 1'jintary De 
partment, Dist. No. 8 :
Mabel Uaboook, 
Millie liabcock, 
Flora Uooruor, 
Mary Furney, 
Allie Gregory, 
Minnie Gregory, 
Grace Italloc.k, 
Addio

Solonda Johndro, 
Giles Orvin, 
Bollo Orvis, 
Jimmie Porter, 
Harry Penfield, 
Roscoo Taylor, 
Curl Taylor, 
 Willio "VVimple. 

M. ANTOINKTTK LVMAN, Teacher.

<,'!WCIIVIVATI AND VICINITY 1VOTKS.

All (juiot in tho deaf-mute commu 
nity except Mr. E. Souwoino, who is 
busy calling npon his friends, prepar 
atory to his leaving for Now York. 
His departure will be deeply regretted 
by all, but what is our lows in a gain 
to Now Yort.

Miss Nostler, formerly of this city, 
but now connected with tho book- 
bindery at tho doaf and dumb school 
ttColumbiiH, is visiting hor parents and 
friends in thin city. She expects to re 
turn to Columbus tins weok or next. 
[ found the following paragraph in tho 
Liexitigtou (Ky.) 7V<;«« of November 
Jth :
_"Mr. Thomas Hoagland, who is in 

iis !);id year, voted yesterday for J. C. S. 
Blackburn. This makos 71 yoars Mr. 
Hoagland has been voting tho Demo 
cratic ticket, never failing to be at tho 
polls at an election during HUH long 
period."

Mr. Hoagland alluded to is a deaf- 
mute, and was ono of tho first that 
wont to school at. Danville, Ky., in tho 
infancy of tlio institution. Ho was 
born in New York, and moved to Lox- 
ington when it was n village of a few 
inhabitants. Ho has soon it grow into 
a city of 25,000 inhabitants. lie 1ms a 
brother living in Covington, Ky., who 
in now 7;i yoars old, and who IH now 
as good a Democrat IIH "Undo Tom."

MKIU  UIIY.

"Blessed aro tho peace-makers, for 
theirs is (not "shall bo") the kingdom 
of Iioaven."



[AUIimigh our columnx arc ope.nfor II"' ]inhli<-ili/ 
of Oui opinima (if nJJ, lav <lo not vb'iitify <-»""- 
t'vlnet i/n'A, or luild ourmivca reitponw/t1 fur 
llune cfpn'Hscd by any of our mrrftporvU-nln.]

THE IMPORTANCE OF READING 
FOR DEAF-MUTES.

' It has boon said with truth and just 
ice that douf-imilos aw a class stand 
aloof from the rout of tho world, form 
ing societies for their own special bene 
fit, and preferring tho company of 
their own kind to that of other people, 
perhaps upon tho principle that "mis- 
ory loves company." They have been 
accused of clannishnoss on that ac 
count. All this cannot be denied 
even by tho warmest friends of the 
"children of silence." And what is 
tho reason that thin portion of tho hu 
man race whose misfortune, but surely 
not their fault, it is to have been de 
prived of the sense of hearing, do not 
mingle on equal terms with their more 
fortunate fellow men? What gulf so 
deep and impassable divides them from 
tho world-at-largo 1 Some one might 
answer that the loss of hearing is the 
greatest obstacle which bars the way 
of a deaf-mute to success in the world 
But I ask, is there not a remedy for 
misfortune in another than a physical 
sense? Is there not a way by which 
the deaf can communicate their 
thoughts, their Wants or ideas to the 
hearing people? Yes, there is ; and it 
is language written, not spoken lan 
guage.

Language in the dividing lino be 
tween tho deaf and tho hearing people. 
Tho lino once passed, tho loss of speech 
will no longer be so much regretted, 
no longer be regarded as tho greatest 
of evils by those upon whom tho mis 
fortune falls, but, on tho contrary, it 
may be regarded an a blessing in dis 
guise. Now, as language is the only 
means of communication between the 
deaf-mute, and the rest of the world, 
tho acquirement of a good command 
of tho English language is of the great 
est importance. How then is this to 
bo accomplished 1 Simply by reading. 
It is not enough that tho toucher should 
give lessons in English, and have thorn 
recited; ho needs something else to 
help him in his work something that 
will stock tho mind of the pupil with 
words and phrases, giving him a ready 
and fluent command of language. 
This is a task beyond the power of the 
most talented or tho most experienced 
teacher.

Hearing people are enabled to keep 
up their stock of words by constantly 
hearing or using them, while deaf- 
mutes have a language of their own, 
which rarely, if ever,' admits of a word 
in conversation. The sign language 
is made the stepping-stone to a study 
of English, but if the habit of talking 
in signs is carried to excess, as un 
fortunately happens very often, it be 
comes rather an obstacle in tho path 
of the learner. Tho majority of deaf- 
mutes prefer to express thomf.rlvos in 
eigUU, to tho injury of their 
and, sometimes to such an e\; i, 
when occasion compels them to fall 
back upon their language, they hesitate 
 start anew and pauso again, being 
at a loss for tho right word or words. 
Tho words which they once knew, and 
which once came readily at their bid 
ding, have fled for want of practice.

As a deaf mute, from the nature of 
his education, resorts more to gestures 
than to words to express his meaning, 
his command of language is slowly 
but surely deserting him; and,   in 
order to counterbalance this bad ef 
fect, ho must devote all tho time he 
can spare to reading. Cicero lias said 
"More men are ennobled by reading 
than by observation." A DKAF-MUTE.

NEW YORK INSTITUTION NOTES.

DRA.U JOIUINAL: Tho interesting ar 
ticle contained in the last issue of 
your paper from tho pen of Professor 
Emery, ontitlo<l "Deaf-Mute Teachcri*," 
concerns a subject highly interesting 
to deaf-mutes, especially to those now 
under instruction in the various insti 
tutions throughout the country. That 
deaf mute teachers are, with but a few 
exceptions, the beat instructors of their 
follow mutes, is quite evident to any 
person who has observed the unre 
mitting cu.ro and attention manifested 
by mute touchers jn the school room 
compared with the "don't-caro" method 
practiced by most speaking anil hear 
ing teachers. I concur with 1'rofessor 
Emery Unit many of tho so called hear 
ing and speaking teachers of tho deaf 
and dumb are worse than utfoU'Ss be 
cause they are in the way of mute men 
and women, who could and would do 
bettor, and bo more useful. However, 
everybody docs not think alike, undwo 
must give some attention to tho opin 
ions of others. Among other opinions 
on this question, which I noliood in 
tho sarno issue of the JOUHNAL, wan 
that of tho "gladilorial secretary," a 
gentleman residing somewhere within 
the boundaries of this State. It is not 
at all surprising that fiis idea of the 
subject should differ from tho popular 
idea, ho being such a queer individual 
himself. 1'orhaps it was tho opinions 
which ho .maintained that prompted 
him to refuse (!) tho offer of a teacher- 
fillip some time since. The considera 
tion of this question of deaf muto 
teachers for tho deaf and dumb is open 
to all mutes who have any interest in 
the welfare of their fellow unfortunates, 
and I would a lvine all to respond to 
Professor Emory's invitation and give 
their views through tho columns of the 
JOURNAL.

A few evenings since, on the occa 
sion of tho IS)tli birthday of Mrs. 11. B. 
Lloyd, nee Miss Ella Brearloy, a sur 
prise party, consisting of MIT.. Lloyd's 
old clnHwiii'itoH, Ht.art.lod the inmates of 
her !K!c, on Kingnbridgo road. 
Tli >ny spent tho evening in 
games, reciting reminiscences, etc., in 
the midst of which a choice collation

was served and justice done to it by all 
present, and as Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Jewoll occupy tho same dwelling 
tho pleasure of the party was vastly 
auprumentod.

Tho eighty-fourth anniversary of the 
birth of Dr. H. P. Poet, November lilth, 
was observed by a half-holiday. The 
hours of school and work were short 
ened to give us more lime to consider 
tho great benefit which ourselves and 
our institution have derived from tho 
efforts of this honored pioneer of deaf- 
mute instruction in tho United States. 
At one o'clock r. M. tho pupils assem 
bled in the chapel, where, for two 
hours, they were entertained with anec 
dotes and reminiscences of tho "Father 
of our Institution," delivered by the 
teachers. It is curious what confess 
ions such occasions bring forth. Hero 
we see bearded men recalling the days 
of their youth and school life, tho many 
misfortunes they got into, and tho man 
ner in which they got out of them 
again. These joys and misfortunes are 
all recalled for tho benefit of those who 
are now enjoying tho ups and downs 
of school-life, no doubt to infuse cour 
age into our languishing minds. May 
wo keep in mind tho sago counsels of 
those experienced martyrs, and 'im 
prove accordingly.

As the days pass Thanksgiving 
cornes nearer and nearer. There is 
much talking of what great things 
many of us are going to do on that 
day. I would respectfully advise our 
superintendent to have the hospital 
enlarged for tho occasion, as many of 
us will, doubtless, feel rather queer in 
the region of the stomach, tho day 
after.

Principal Maclnliro, of tho Indiana 
Institution, is here on a short visit. 
He arrived this afternoon, and has 
since then spent tho most of hia time 
in the school-rooms. Ho leaves for 
home this evening or to morrow morn 
ing.

As I writo, a drizzling rain is falling 
which has made the first class girls feel 
very glum. They wore to visit Bar- 
nurn's groat show to-day, but, on ac 
count of bad weather, a"postponoment 
is necessary. However, as they are 
all remarkably bright and good girls, 
their schoolmates hope they may soon 
bo favored with a pleasant day, on 
which to make their visit. F.

Washington Heights, Nov. 21,1878.

IN ALL'

A BK11MON.

Mo., Nov. 18, 1878. 
EJ>ITOH JOURNAL : Spending a few 

days in this vicinity doing missionary 
work, I availed myself of tho opportu 
nity of meeting several mutes, yester 
day afternoon, at the homo of John W. 
Page, of this city. Those mutes were 
Mr. Pago and wife, Miss Mary C. 
Bradbury, Miss Margaret H. Bennison, 
Miss Florette Monlton, Miss Ella Col- 
ley and Miss Mary E Carrol 1. I found 
Uium all voi.y intelligent, line-looking 
and good-minded people, each eager 
to bo instructed in religious experi 
ences and in Christian rules of life. I 
held a service of one hour and a half, 
consisting of reading tho Scriptures, 
prayer in sign-language, and a sermon 
founded on Colossinns in : xi, last 
clause, "Christ is all and in all," of 
which I said :

INTUOnUOTION.
We all need Christ a» u Friend, to 

whom wo .can all go in prayer for 
blessings in our need ; a Comforter in 
sorrows ; a Teacher to unfold Hia own 
word to us ; a Guide to lead us ; a 
Savior to save us from our sins ; and 
an Advocate to intercede for us before 
His Father's throne.

THEME - CIIUTST AI,T, IN ALL.
1. Ho is nil in all in our conversion 

and early Christian experience. Wo 
feel that wo aro sinners ; tho Holy 
Spirit shows us that wo need a par 
don for all our sins. We worn led by 
tho spirit to confess our 8mn and cry 
to Christ to forgive us, and to save us. 
He heard our eries, forgave our sins, 
and gave us sweet peace in Him.

2. Again, Christ is all in all to us in 
our devotions. All our desires for the 
presence of Christ, and \]\Q enjoyment 
of His blessing, were kindled in our 
hearts by Christ. All our tender emo 
tions ; all our penitence for sin ; all 
our longing for pardon ; all our yearn 
ing for His blessings, come directly 
from Christ.

51. Again, Christ is all in all in our 
daily life. We want to live good Chris 
tian liven and Christ is our certain Help 
er. No duties to bo done, no trials to 
endure, no crosses to bear, no sorrows 
to experience, but Christ is with us, and 
our "all in all" to help us on our way.

4. Again, Christ is all in all to us in 
obeying His ordinances. Baptism and 
the, Lord's Supper are ordinances of His 
instituting, and He requires an observ 
ancoof them. A happy privilege to bo 
baptized and thus follow Jesus ; then t< 
receive tho broken bread, an emblem 
of Jesus' Huflcring body, and tho wine, 
an emblem of His shed blood for us. 
A blessed privilege. I» ouch of those 
ordinances "Christ is all find in all.'

fi. Lastly, in tho bliss of Heaven 
"Christ is all and in all." Christ's pres 
ence is Heaven. To be with Christ, con 
stitutes our dearest happiness here, and 
when wo come to dwell with Christ in 
Heaven Ho will bo all in uM to us. An 
gels will sing His glory, and wo shall 
forever chant His praises in tho sweet 
song "Christ is all and in all."

The friends were deeply interested 
and, by tears, showed their lovo for 
Christ.

I also met Mr. Augustus Titcomb 
and wife, Oliver Doaring, and Charles 
Pattorson, of Saco, all good people, 
and well-to-do in their domestic rela 
tions, T hnvri seldom met a more in 
t<" of mutes in nil my 
tni Yours truly, 
. Kiev. J. H, HowLV.it, 
\, State Missionary.

iner of 1872. Ho has a nice house, and 
has a pleasant family. I visited his 
printing office. Ho employed five 
hands. The next morning I started 
for North Adams, on business, but did 
not stay there over night. I passed 
through tho Hoosac Tunnel, which is 
about live miles long. In tho after 
noon I took tho train for Pittslield, 
where I stayed over night. I met with 
some deaf-mutes there. I was told 
that Mr. Fabey, a deaf-mute, who be 
longed in Pittstield, mu away from 
home, and had not been hoard from 
for two years. Hia mother and sister, 
have been very much worried about 
him tsince ho left home, and have been 
trying to learn of his whereabouts. 
They were afraid ho might have com 
milled suicide. I was told that he had 
been in New York. Had ho written 
his mother where ho was, and how he 
was getting along, she and her family 
would not have worried about him. If 
any of the readers of the JOUKNAL know 
where ho is, will they please let you 
know '?

I loft Pittsfield for Springfield, where 
I remained about two weeks. I went 
to different towns from Springfield, al 
most every day, and had a very good 
time. I saw some deaf-mutes in 
Springfield. I stopped three nights 
with Arthur Wells, a deaf-mute, in 
West Springfield. Ho has a very good 
situation in one of those paper mills, 
where he has worked for over fourteen 
years. One day I went to EaBtbamp- 
ton, and called to see Frank H. Clark, 
a semi-mute young man. Ho was edu 
cated at the American Asylum. He 
attended school there nearly ten years. 
Several years since his father commit 
ted suicide.

1 was in North Brookfield one day, 
and was surprised, as well as pleased, 
to find Mr. Joseph O. Sanger's mute 
wife at her cousin's residence. She 
went to that town from Westboro' on 
a visit to her cousin.

On tho "7th of September, 
Springfield for Marlborough,

I left 
where

my wife's folks live. I stayed there till 
September 18th, when I wont to Wor 
cester, where I stayed until early in Oc 
tober, when I started for Maine. I 
have been in Maine for a\>outa month. 

I went to Portland from Boston by 
boat one night, and reached there at 
2:30 A. M.. I then went to West Fal- 
inouth, a few miles distant, stopping 
with Rev. Wm. H. Haskell, the Ortho 
dox minister, and his family, for five 
days. I was canvassing that town for 
a book called tho "Life of Laura Bridg- 
man," the deaf, dumb, and blind girl 
of Boston, and I did well. Then I went 
.o Gardiner, my birth place, on a visit 
,o my old friends, after which I wont 
to Augusta, where I canvassed for 
ibout two weeks for that book, which 
lolls very well.

On Saturday afternoon, October 
ilHh, I walked from Augusta to Sidney, 

nine miles, to spend the Sabbath with 
ny friend John W. Abbott, after which 
L walked eight miles to West Water-
villo. on Mciml'iy »»o»-i»iug, to tunVn «
short visit with an old schoolmate, 
named Charles F. Folsom, with whom 
[ spent one night. Tuesday after 
noon I rode a part of tho way, about

miles, and then walked about 3J 
miles to Sidney, where I spent the 
night with Mr. Abbott. Wednesday 
morning I took quite a Ion;; walk to 
Augusta, and felt quite tired.

Monday morning, November 4th, I 
wont from Augusta to Mast Winthrop,

miles, on foot, to see gome relatives 
whom I had not seen f
years.

East Winthrop is .,   
one thousand

\ LETTER FROM "DOWN EAST."

WEST WATKRVILLK, Me., Nov. 11,1878.
EDITOB JOUKNAL: Tho readers of 

your paper would, I presume, bepleas- 
d to hear from mo once more. I 

shall try to keep up my corrjospond- 
3nco in tho future. My health is a 
jroat deal better than when I left Wor 
cester last October.

I came to West Watorville on tho 
iftornoon of the SHh inst. I am tho 
jfiiest of Mr. Charles F. Folsom, a 
leaf-mute, a friend of mine. I am 
naving a very pleasant time with him. 
EIo was a pupil ut the American Asy- 
um from 18(i8 to 1877, and was a mom- 
>er of tho G.illaudct High School.

Tho quarterly meeting was held at 
ihe deaf-mutes' hall in Gorham's block, 
Worcester, in tho evening of March 
2()th. George A. Holmes, David White, 
md George B. Koniston, all officers of 
ho Massachusetts Doaf-Mute Chris 
tian Union, wore present, talking upon 
usinoss affairs of tho society. David 

White resigned his office of collector 
if tho society, but ho was wanted to 
work for them again till tho Juno meet- 
ng, and he refused. His resignation 
ias been accepted. Mr. Charles E. 
Knight, of Worcester, took his place as
 ollector. Mr. George B. Keniston, 
»f Everett, resigned his position of 
Vhairman of the prudential committee, 
md the writer is his successor.

M r. Keniston thought it best to have 
.he name of tho Massachusetls Doaf- 
Muto Christian Union changed to that 
>f tho "Worcester Deaf-Mnto Society," 
:>ut it was opposed. Mr. Keniston 
wanted to have a few changes made in 
ho constitution, as some of the arti-
 les wore improper. Mr. Charles F. 
Green, of Worcester, was appointed to 
sxamine it carefully, and make some 
changes. Mr. George A. Holmes, of 
Boston, read a letter written by Pro- 
'ossor Atwood, of Nowburyport, tolhe 
nembers of the society, saying the 
leaf-mute preachers should receive a 
ittlo more pay than at present. They 
should get $5 a Sunday for religious 
services, instead of $i$, and extra pay 
'or their expenses. Almost every deaf- 
nute society outside of Worcester 
agreed lo pay more lhan heretofore, 
jut tho Massachusetts Deaf-Mute 
Christian Union thought it not best to 
increase the pay, as its being short for 
'nnds would not admit of it.

Messrs. Holmes, Keniston, Lyndo, 
and Rowe were tho preachers for the 
society, and expected to receive more 
pay, but, as it did not feel able to pay 
more, the society was obliged to stop 
luring them. Mr. Joseph O. Sanger, 
of Westboro', Mass., was appointed 
preacher, and tho writer substitute.

Some time last April Mr. Knight, of 
Worcester, gave up collecting funds 
for tho Union, and tho society must 
liavo another collector at once, but it 
was rather hard to lind one. As I had 
not much to do at printing, they 
thought they would have me act. as col 
lector, and they asked mo to work for 
them : but 1 was not very willing to 
accept. They induced nib to do so, 
and, at last, I willingly became their 
collecting agent, but did not intend to 
continue to collect money for tho 
Union for many years. I thought I 
bad better please them by helping to 
keep tho society alive and prosperous. 
I have traveled in many towns in Mos- 
sachnsells, collecting, for several 
months, but it has been very hard 
work to 'collect, in these hard times.

Tho annual meeting was held in tho 
evening of Juno I 1.), 1878. George A. 
Holmes and David While wore present. 
Mr. Holmes resigned his presidency, 
and Mr. White's resignation as a com 
mittee was accepted. Tho officers 
were elected for the year ensuing as 
follows: President, William H. Green ; 
Y ice-President. Delphous B. Howe 
Secretary, Daniel W. Cary; Treasurer, 
Charles F. Green ; Auditor, Charles E. 
Knight, all of Worcester. Everything 
belonging to tho society has been go 
ing on smoothlv since that meeting.

On tho last of Juno I resigned my 
leadership of tho Bible-class. Tho 
society has not had a regular leader 
since, but some of tho members lead 
the BiMe-class, by turns, every Sunday. 
There was no preaching from July 1st 
to September 1st on account of the 
mimmc r vacation. The quarterly meet 
ing was held in the mutes' rooms in 
tho evening of September 18th, but it 
did not last long. Not much business 
was transacted.

My wife and child left Worcester for 
Marlboro' July '27th to spend the sum 
mer with my wife's folks, and have not 
yet returned lo tho city, but as soon 
as I get all ready they will bo back. 
Last May I was in Fitehburg, Mass., 
and spent a day there. I called upon 
Mr. Blood, the dentist, and inquired 
for his mute son, Charles. He said 
he was taken care of by his friend, 
Horace Plait on High street. On go 
ing to the mute's friend's residence 
was surprised to find him changed in 
his looks. Ho did not know who 
was, and said ho did not remember me. 
I tried to talk with him, but could not, 
for ho would not talk wi.lh any one. 
It made mo feel bad. He had lost his 
memory. Ho was a pupil of the Amer 
ican Asylum seven years, and was my 
classmate one year. He was a very 
bright boy at school, but after ho lefl 
school he became a little insane. I was 
told that ho worked too hard in 
printing-office, and that il spoiled his 
mind. His health has been poor for n 
long timo. He likes to live with
friend of his better than with his own I for almost a year, 
father, and docs not like to talk with While I was in Augusta 
his father, who has been very kind to 
him. He is about thirty-one years old. 
I asked him if ho remembered Mr. 
Henry A. Chapman, an intimate friend 
of his. Ho replied "No." I pitied him 
very much.

Lust August, I was at Athol Depot 
M ass. I stopped over night with an old 
classmate named Willio L. Hill, who 
graduated from (.heNational Deaf-Muto 
College, with great honor, in the sum-1 Gallaudot High School fou* years,"lie

was my classmate nine years, and was 
a very smart scholar. His mind was 
very bright, and ho was very fond of 
reading, but not of exercise. After he 
left school he began to learn the print 
er's trade in tho Milford, (Mass.) 
ifoitrtyfl office, where he remained sev 
eral years. When through there he 
went to work for WT . L. Hill, a senii 
mute, in the Athol, (Mass.) Tran 
script office, where he worked for about 
three years. His mind began to weaken 
and it was feared that he was becom 
ing insane. Mr. Hill thought best to 
send him home, and got some one to 
lake care of Jiim in tho cars. When 
Mr. O'Harra arrived at Woonsocket, 
R. I., where his folks live, he was found 
in the street Ho is now in the Provi 
dence Insane Hospital, I learn. Ho 
would have gone to tho National Dcaf- 
Muto College in 1870, if circumstances
had permitted, 
of the 8th inst.

The Boston IFcrald 
says that in Switzer

land there are more deaf-mutes, idiots, 
and lunatics, and fewer blind people, 
according to tho population, than in 
any other country in Europe.

The deaf-mutes of Worcester may 
bo pleased to hear that I am doing 
well, and that I am working very hard 
for their society. They may soon hear 
of my good success. I cannot tell 
exactly when I shall be -in that city, 
but I hope to be there before many 
weeks. Yours truly,

DANIEL W. CARV.

HOW THEY SETTLED THE SUB 
SCRIPTION QUESTION.

Enrroit JOURNAL : On going to the 
post-office to get my JOURNAL, just af 
ter returning homo from the Vermont 
quarries, I met my wife, Sal., who sig 
nalled to mo that there had been no 
paper in our post-office box during my 
absence. "Why f What is the reason ? 
Has the JOUKNAL ceased publication,'' 
I asked in a sad tone of surprise. "No, 
my dear Henry, I guess you aro left

Ho was ready and willing to perform 
:iis part of tile service whenever he 
knew what was required of him, and, 
the entire correspondence having pass 
ed through my hands, I know whereof 
I speak. A misunderstanding of the 
English language, and a delay in for 
warding certain letters, were the real 
causes of Mr. Stone's non-appearance ; 
and it is with a sincere desire to' clear 
him of any and all blamo in the mat 
ter that this statement is made.

JOHN T. TILLINOHAST. 
Now Bedford, Mass., Nov. 20, 1878.

A LETTER FROM TORONTO.

DEAR EDITOR : I have seen the fol 
lowing in the Argentenil Advertiser. 
I give the letter exactly as little Elliott 
wrote it. It is exceedingly valuable 
as showing the progress of deaf-mute 
acquisition of knowledge under diffi 
culties which hearing and speaking 
people can scarcely recognize.

"MACKAY INSTITUTION FOB PROTESANT 
DEAF-MUTES,

MONTREAL. Nov. 1st, 1878.
To the editor of the Advertiser : I 

am a little deaf-mute boy at the Mac- 
kay Institution, Montreal. I came 
from Mille Isles, in Argentenil. I have 
been at school four years. My father 
roads your paper, called Advertiser. 
I can road some. You print too many 
big words. I must buy a dictionary. 
I saw you at Lachute last summer. 
Lachute is a nice village. I like Mon 
treal better. I am learning printing. 
There are twenty-six pupils in the 
school. Mr. Widd teaches. He is the 
principal. Ho wrote a letter to a poor 
little girl's mamma in Arundel to come 
to school. He sent her a free pass. 
He got pass from Mr. Peterson, of 
the Railway. Mr. Peterson was kind. 
Mr. Widd wanted the girl to come to 
school. She has no Clothes. She is 
very poor. She is not come school

Tho workshops of the Central Prison 
were totally destroyed, nnd tho dam 
age is said'to be about $100,000. The 
buildings, slock, etc., belonged to the 
Ontario Government, and were well 
insured. The buildings were insured 
for $11,250, equally divided between 
five companies, while the machinery 
was insured in two companies in a 
sum aggregating $30,000. It was 
supposed by many that the fire was 
the work of a revengeful prisoner. 
This would be a reasonable supposi 
tion if the locking up of all the pris 
oners at an early hour did not pre 
clude its possibility. None of tho 
convicts escaped, as they were well 
guarded all tho time, and the gate of 
the prison was not thrown open ex 
cept to admit firemen and citizens. 
The origin of tho fire is not known, 
but it is said to bo the work of an in- 
cendinry. Respectfully yours,

JOHN BROOKS. 
Toronto, Con., Nov. 16, 1878.

out in tho cold and won't have thclyet I wish I could

r jimit nine

 ,, lliWii o f 
inhabitants.robably

t has a Baptist church, post-office, 
and one store. It is 3J miles from 
Wihthrop. The Cobbossecont.ee Lake 
is nine miles long and three miles 
wide, and contains many beautiful 
islands. Many of tho citi/.ens of Win 
throp own wood lots on those islands, 
and the season for crossing on the ice 
is a busy one.

Friday afternoon, tho 8th inst., I 
wont to Bailey ville, 1^ miles distant, 
and stayed an hour or go. There is 
quite a number of Q.uakers living there. 

Saturday afternoon, the 9th inst., I 
was about to walk to Winthrop village, 
but found a good chance to rido there 
in a farmer's wagon. I took the train 
for West Waterville at 8:1G P. M., and 
reached there at 4: 17.

This afternoon Mr. Folsom and 
wont out to see tho Cascade, which 
had never soon before. I thought
very grand. The Cascade falls sixty- 
five feet from the top of the dam, and 
this is the outlet of seven ponds. The 
ponds and connoctng streams are six 
ty-five miles long. West Watervillo 
is a pleasant town of 2.701) inhabitants, 
contains quilo a number of stores, live 
churches, (Methodist, Free Will Bap 
tist Baptist, Univorsalist, and Advent- 
ist,) and several shops of different 
kinds. Scythes and axes aro manu 
factured in throe largo shops, owned 
by the Dunn Edge Tool Company, the 
Hubbard and Blake M'uiufacturing 
Company, and Emerson, Stevens & Co.

Twenty-live thousand dozen scythes 
are said to have been manufactured this 
year.

John Emery Cnui''- :l 'viui mute, 
who attended the National Deaf-Muto 
College five years, and graduated in 
1877, is at work for E. C. Alien & Co., 
as clerk in a publishing houso, at' Au 
gusta, and is getting along exceeding 
ly well. His homo is in Whitings Me. 
He has not been away from Augusta

I wont to 
tho Maine Insane Hospital, where 
there are throe deaf-mutes taken care 
of, to got a subscription for "Laura 
Bridgman." Those mutea are Jack, 
Warren, and Boyington. two of whom 
I have seen at the hospital.

John O'Harris, a native of Walford. 
Mass., was connected with <110 Aiueri 
  an Asylum, as a pupil, ton years from 
18<U) to 1870, and was ft member of the

news this week." "I doubt it," I replied, 
"Did you see any blue or red mark X on 
tho last number received ?" "I had not 
observed any," she replied. "Then let 
us go home and examine it, or count the 
number of JOURNALS, and ascertain if 
my subscription has expired. "Yes," 
she replied, "when I get through shop 
ping, which will take an hour or two 
yet." "Pshaw," said I, "what do you 
want to purchase'? I'm tired, travel 
ling all day without anything to eat, 
and want my supper." "Oh, come along, 
my dear," said she. "I want you to 
aid mo in tho selection of a new bon 
net, which I intend to wear when we 
go to spend thanksgiving eve at the 
asylum in Hartford." On learning her 
business, I willingly accompanied her, 
and on our way asked her if she had 
heard any thing from the witty deaf- 
mute beyond tho West Peak Mount 
ains, to whom I guided our friend, Mr. 
John Muth. "Nothing," replied she, 
"the student to whom you refer, a form 
er graduate of tho National Deaf-Mute 
Oollcgx, mn.j bo n,t luo customary work, 
occupying, his spare hours in his daily 
routine, in acquiring philosophical 
knowledge. Ho seems to be blessed 
with all tho comforts and.luxuries of 
his single life."
Having arrived at tho millinery rooms 

wo entered and Sal selected a neat and 
plain felt hat, suitable for the season, 
which she put on and asked my opinion 
respecting it My verdict was thai it 
was pretty, very becoming, and made 
her look fifty years younger. This 
praise suited her so well that she im 
mediately purchased it. I paid the 
bill nnd we started for home. On our 
arrival there my wife proceeded to pre 
pare supper, and, owing to her skillful 
cookery, 1 was soon enjoying a deli 
cious old-fashioned clam pie, with hot 
coffee and other accompaniments, and 
I felt that this alone was well worth 
the cost of the new bonnet. However, 
I did not forget about the JOURNAL, 
and, immediately after the repast, pro 
ceeded to count the numbers, when, 
to my amazement, I counted fifty-two. 
Then I knew the reason it ceased coin 
ing. But I could not think of parting 
with my old favorite on account of its 
weekly news, and the useful informa 
tion it contains. So I began to 
search my pockets to see if I could 
find the wherewith to pay the sub 
scription fee. All I could hunt up was 
98 cents. This would not do. What 
was to be done for the remaining 52 
cents t In this perplexing dilemma 
my better half (who was a playmate of 
Rev. Dr. Gallaudet in Hartford when 
they were children,) came to my as 
sistance and, by adding two cents, in 
creased my store to one dollar. "This," 
said she, "will pay our subscription 
for 8 months; and at. the end of that 
lime' wo will send one dollar more; 
thus there will be fifty cents over the 
regular subscription price at the end 
of the year, and for that tho editor 
can send his paper to some poor deaf- 
mute who cannot afford to pay for it." 

Wo aro thankful to have such a pa 
per in our midst as the JOURNAL, whirh

give 
come

her
to

money 
school.to buy clothes and 

Her name is Duboau. Some ladies in 
Argentonil should help her. There 
are many deaf mutes too poor to come 
to school. I hope God will tell ladies 
to help her. I will pay you for print 
ing this letter when I 
have no money. I
old. My name is "WILLIK ELLIOWT." 

We aro glad to learn that our old 
friend Mr. Clark is about to return to 
Toronto. By his doing so ho will

am a man. I 
am thirteen years

swell the number of deaf-mutes in 
this city.

I am informed by Mr. Slater that 
since he returned from Brantford he 
has not got tho JOURNAL, but he can 
not do without it, and is going to re 
new his subscription. He thinks ev 
ery deaf-mute should Kiibboriho for 
your valuable paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan, two newly mar 
ried deaf-mutes, are about to'leave 
this city for Solomon City, Ivan., where 
they expect to take up their rehidonce. 
They have relatives there.

I>enf-iuuica uf HUM city have fre 
quently been asking each other if it 
would be possible for either Revs. Mann 
or Syle to pay us a visit some time 
and hold services if they were invited.

It is learned on good authority that 
Mr. John Ward, Jr., of Montreal, late 
ly of New York, has left Rev. Mr. Bel 
anger's, and is about to commence 
teaching a few pupils of his own in 
the English language, instead of 
French, at the Mille End Deaf and 
Dumb Institute, Montreal, and I

A BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM VISIT 
ING.

ODESSA, N. Y., Nov. 18, 1878. 
EDITOR JOURNAL : I have some news 

which will give your readers pleasure. 
On Saturday evening, November 9th, 

Henry H. Loveland and his new brido 
surprised us very* much, when they en 
tered our house, but they were cor 
dially welcomed. They were united in 
wedlock November 7th, at Wayland, 
N. Y. The bride was Mary Murray, of 
Ohio, and was formerly Mary Wilsoy, 
well known to her many mute friends 
in Ohio. She is a graduate of tho 
Ohio Institution. They enjoyed a 
visit with us until Wednesday. Wo 
hope Mary will bo tho joy and delight 
of her husband's mother, sisters, and 
other friends. She feas no parents. 
She is a line lady. We had a pleasant 
ride, with a horse and buggy, up 
where Jacob Sinister and his wife, both 
mutes, live. Mr. Loveland drove his 
team there from here. Jacob returned 
home with his team late in tho even 
ing. He sold his barley the same day 
in Dundee. Mrs. Elizabeth Shuster's 
son, George I. Covert, claims to be tho 
first inventor of ditch-digging machines. 
He is working at his new pat""* "»w. 
He will be prominent and ,1 
in the future.

I had a letter from C. Cuddihaek ft 
few days ago. He informs mo that 
Mrs. Rebella Cross, the wife of George 
Cross, of Alloway, N. Y., near C. Cud- 
tleback, has gone to Indiana, to 
make her sister a visit for the winter. 

C. Cuddeback says that he has 
liusked 400 bushels of corn, in tl 
and will have about 2,000 bushel 
is a prosperous farmer, and a gener 
ous, noble-minded man. Long may ho 
live to enjoy his life of happiness.

Russel Smith's father :  ; " v. i .-.. i .. 
He has bought 80 acm 
His family talk of moving nu> 
fore spring. Russel is a pi: 
farmer. He is busv 
N. Y.,

has hold services for 
every second Sunday

informed that Mr. Ward is intending 
to visit us next summer before going 
to New Yor'-

Messrs. and Beate, scmi- 
mutos, are pr.ipm-iors of tho Toronto 
Engraving Company. Both of them 
are of fine education, and Englishmen. 
Mr. Bridgen ' " 
the deaf-mutes
since tho organization of the Deaf-Mute 
Literary Association, and is a gentle 
man in every sense of tho word.

Mr. Norman V. Lewis, the well 
known deaf-mute compositor, told me 
the »fher day that he read an item in 
the Flint J.)ei>iocr<tt- about the death 
of Mr. Elliott which occurred on the 
3d of October last, in Bay City, Mich. 
Mr. Lewis has been residing in Bay 
City for about eight months and was 
well acquainted with Mr. Elliott He 
boarded at their honse for a couple of 
weeks, and found them living together 
happily. He says tho papers did not 
publish his name correctly in which 
lie is said to be Zedve N. Elliott an

abounds in instruction on religion, 
science, literature, etc., and- for poor 
silenl beings it is, indeed, a blessing.

Enclosed you will find one dollar for 
tho above-mentioned object, and I will 
always do as much as is in my power 
for the advancement of your worthy 
paper. Respectfully yours,

C. H. STKRRE.
M widen, Conn., Nov. 18, 1878.

IH,AMlTwRO!v7n.Y IMIM'TED TO 
MR. S-rONE.

Eimvu JOURNAL :   In your paper of 
November 14th, under tho head of "Bos 
ton Notes," tht"-- 
cation signed 
stated that "E. i 
to hold a wrvice

artist by profession, educated at the 
Ohio Institution for the Deaf and 
Dumb.

Looking at Their Intended HuxImi.iU.

RIVES POINT, R. L, Nov. 18, 1878.
EDITOR JOURNAL : The friends sind 

schoolmates of Mr s D. IJart- 
left, IMW Miss Ann-. , will, no 
doubt, be pleased ; 
is at present ivt-uli 
ford, Con; 
lato uiatroi. ...... .,......,.,..  ...,,,....,
also near the relative of the late Mrs, 
Sophia GalLmdet. She has recently 
been visiting her parents in Hope, 
R. I. She has a lovely bnby, I may as 
well say the champion baby, he hav 
ing weighed 11^ pounds at birth, and, 
although only five months old. has 
six teeth. She has olf><- 
three years old. The b; ; 
as he is pretty. Mrs. .H iy 
disposition

Perhap; readers of 
the JotiENAi, «>...»    -  .-  .,ft the veil 
of the future, and behold the personal 
appearance of their future husbands. 
To all such I will impart the way to do 
it, as told to me by an English deaf 
mute lady. Although I cannot vouch 
for it by personal experience, there 
can be no harm in trying it. If you arp 
the recipient of » piece « 
cake, when you are about 
you must put twelve pins in tho cake, 
and wrap it up in such a cond *' "> 
that it will not soil tho linen 
place it under your pillow and y 
dream of him—how he looks,

John L. Smith is a printer by trade, 
and is working in the Keening Tele

you will bo the second or 
you must on no account r

you are not successful the first time
third, nnd 

 lie
pins until you have boon nl. 

_ , I will be very much obliged to :« 
office, setting typo for Robert, i.about to get married who vri'u 
Cheap Library. H, < or | me with a sli( that I may tryson s

known as Boss blacksmith 'i try myluck,|au ..uother the coin-
He was born in England, aiid left for i ing mftn is young andhandsome or mid-
Ihis country a few years ago. He was die and dignified, 
married to Miss Rose Yerrell, of New 
market, Out. Both are deaf-mutes.

Mr. John L. Welch, lately of this 
city, is in Ottawa, Out, and has a 
steady situation in the Citizen, office.

The date of Dr. Palmer's wedding 
day was October 22d, and his wife's

"'»«Mj
>r,"in which he 

^n-no was expected 
October '27th, but

did not ('' 
monland 
audience

name was "Mr Mendel, if I am not 
mistaken.

It is said that Ihoro ore 213 pupils 
at the Belleville Institute 125 boys 
and 88 girls.

We would like to have Prof: Job 
Turner hold services for us on his way 
to Montreal and then to this city. I 
have soon an item in your paper stat 
ing that. llev. Dr. Gallaudet has writ 
ten to Montreal that Prof. Job Turner! 
will hold a service for doaf-mntes thi 
on the '24th inst If Rev. Dr. Galluu 
det or Professor Turner want to write 
to some of us in this city they h- ! 
bettor write at onco to the Secret

Association. 
Ont

One of the most

A Table. 
t or those who use the

man Pray<
DEC. 1st, 1878.
MORXTVO SERVICE.

The Psalter 
monlh, or ^

Isl Li-.- ; 
2d Lesson Lu l

Kngttfth T ,iw>1i.m.i r»

ity of tho

i»V* IV1 * ** « » *v *»w van, vj ^(_ j i,|j

of Deaf-Mute Literary 
P. O. Box 2(>70, Toronto.

res

 h to tho disappoint- 
iction -of tfio large 

.present." This tvmvpys the,
ion that M r. Stone was to blamo j which has taken- pl<v( t of 

for the disappointment, But allow' Toronto for several years occurred 
me to state that this is not tho oasie. here on the morninsr of the 13th inst

Collect Epitstlo an,
r^i SinullV in \.1\. !:

The IV 
month, < ;

1st i 
Ml

c.
tmt



SUNDAY READING.

THK I»l MBBOV'S FRIEND.

f/tet>. Namael Smith' t Magazine far November.]
, , ;jig way

en.-''- hi-'l ;>monj{ tin m at their j»lay 
A little dcaf-mnte l«iy.

"Tell UH," tlicy Haid. we vtxh to know
Wlm ycmr bunt friend inay be 'I 

i *: i whom tltt you yonr love bfentow '1
(tin name, now, let UKHCC?"

TV; flfaf-nmtf JKJT the pencil took,

r<rte <k>w»t of
Iix.k, 

"ftrnl."

Hirnply bocausc ho is told it by those 
iii whom ho has confidence. Ho has 
faith.

Ho should it be with us.
There are many things told ns in 

the Bible which we cannot understand, 
sonic thingH which even the wisest of 
men cannot explain, and which we ! 
shall never rightly know until we leave 
this world and go to the next. There 
we shall nee, there we shall hear, there 
we shall know all that that has been 
BO dark, so hard, and so difficult 
us hero. But, while in this

$urnmarj> of Foreign Jihjaf- 
flews.

l'X)ke<l at him 
i'T in their eyc« ;

Hi- /I llicrn.
And i

lie d<»CH aot uuder«tMid," they iwid,
"Hi* knowledge ix but Htnall; 

He do.ta but write what he ha* read:
Ood U the friend of all."

"Ood in in hf-av«j, "tin very trae;
Vonr '. in above; 

Now, ii, n-iul on farlh whom yon
Above kii otuem love."

T 1 1 and the d**f-mut<; boy,
>rg<- ami plain,

Wr-.f, *-iui<! hit cy<* reveal'd ion joy, 
'line narrw of "Ood" Again. *

"Whom h*re I in heaven hnt Thee?
To Tbee my love doth tend; 

No otMi on earth can comfort me
As Thou, my Bavionr, Friend."

Ob. huppy HhiH '. I f«in would know 
v love; 
,i« to bentow 

On thai Ifcatt Friend above.

M   them mavext M*
'  '« jonrney end: 

]; ,t ;;, ,ri .- *nxt ne'er nntappy b<: 
With "Ood" for thy "Ktxti Friend."

R. M , <lrnf. 
Bngg«»»tod !»y * paragraph in the "Ctirixtian Iler-

J';

WOTKH OF A SERMON

y tU Rev. Veo. A. 
j- /, on Hunday A'nyu*t 
to tltA; Ijwif find J)nmJ> axxtii 
for tyecial HcrrAne in finnet

/iundttran.

W. 
11,

Oar blessed Lord and Saviour, when 
He wa» on this earth, taught His dis 
ciples and other people many lessons ,
and I i; > ' ' ' ' " you some 
of the )' ! them by 
a little child.

Jt is very rpmnrkftble, that -when 
«T<* " ' 'fodid

were round 
them that 
Kingdom of God

i a« a

not
Ni.
of
or '
nnt» ti
the people who
And then He told
thftv rcfnvfifl tho
ftli"' '" '"
litt. i^yf

y cuuid not 
.n of heaven.

. 17.)
.1 brought together 

here this afternoon, by the mercy of 
God, from different parts of the coun 
try, and Chri8t JfcBiis ha» again called 
a little child and placed her in the 
midst of u«, [.Mr. Downing was hsre 
alluding to hiw having jiiHt then, in the 
presence of theme aHBernbled, baptized

must be content to believe without 
fully understanding. We must have 
faith.
If anyone speaks to you about religion 

and says, "Do not believe what you 
cannot understand ; you cannot under 
stand all that is in the Bible, there 
fore you need not believe it," remember 
that person is no friend to your 
soul. There are, it is true, many hard 
things in tho Bible, but God, in His 
love and rncrcy, has made parts of it 
easy enough to teach UH how to couie 
to Christ, to believe in Him, to love 
Him, and to lead holy lives like Him. 
Let ns not then doubt God's word, for 
if we do, we may be lost, but pray 
Him for His holy Spirit, which will 
make us wise to salvation through Jc- 
su« Christ.

A third lesson we may learn from 
this little child is a lesson of TriMtfid- 
ne#H. What is trustfulness ? The follow 
ing story will perhaps explain it.

A house once took fire. In » room 
at the top of the house was a little boy 
all alone. He looked out of the window, 
and saw his father, mother, brothers, 
andsisterp, all safe on the street below, 
but when he tried to go to them he 
could not, for the stairs were in flames. 
He stood at the window in terror. 
The firemen brought a ladder and 
placed it against the wall, but it was 
t >o short to reach up to the window 
where the boy stood. "Jump, jump, 
and I will catch you in my arms!" 
shouted the fireman; but the boy 
would not, because the voice was a 
strange one, and he had no confidence 
in the man who spoke to him.

Then the father made the fireman 
corn's down, and went up the ladder 
himself. "My boy," he suid, "you 
know me, don't be afraid, let yourself 
drop intft my arms, and I will be sure 
to cfllnh .you." The boy w/is no long 
er afraid, for he trusted his father. Ho 
did exactly as he was told, and was 
soon safe on the ground.

Ho, dear friends, should we in like 
manner trust our Heavenly Father.

There nro many trials in this world, 
many difficulties, many sorrows, which

\Fr<nn llfn. Hanau-l HrnUh'H Mrigriziru>.] 
THK NATIONAL DEAF ANl> DUMB HOC1KTY.

In consequence of there being no 
quorum at the Committee's meeting of 
14th ult., it had to be adjourned.

James Paul, the Heeretary of the 
above Hocicty, is at present engaged 
in arranging for a proposed annoxa- 

for | tion of the i'aisley Society to the Glas 
world, we i K°w Mission, and will lay the petition

of the deaf and dumb of <he former 
town, before tho sub-Cornmittowof the 
Glasgow Mission to l»i held on the 
5th inst.

I>EAF AND OF J;i;Ml-1UKS.

Tho following in an extract from the 
"Congregational Report" of Oreyfriitrn' 
I'ariHh. Church, DumfricB, 1877 : "It 
may be intereBting to the congregation 
to know that a small congregation of 
deaf and dumb meet in the Preuby tery 
house every Sunday during the time 
of the afternoon service. A member 
of tho congregation (Mr. John Hen' 
dernon,) who has had long experience 
with the deaf and dninh, conducts the 

^° Hervice, which appears to be much ap-^ 
''" ' " * by those for whom it is in-*

had their tea with liberal supplies of 
cake, &c. For the homeward journey, 
two wagonettes and the donkeys were 
in waiting, and carried a largo propor 
tion of tho party to the Oystermouth 
Station. Ail reached homo iu safety 
about 8 i>. M.

noranchrnanlike Jow!ph I "ften make UH afraid as the boy was
t nor any of the priests ! afr'iul wljfin thc hoU8e tool{ "re, nnd 
!mt He called »little child !ft11 alono in «ho top room, ho «aw no 

and wtt him in the midst of | w*y of encaps. But we have a Jathw 
about j 
unless j

(S.
v,

the infant daughter of .Mr. and MrB. 
(' irrifranl and Hi has done so, that

y game Irsson 
, to His disci 

ples mure than eighteen hundred years 
ago.

What then are the lessons that we 
may learn from this little child t

There i« first tho les«on of Jieprent- 
nnft. 31 any writers have written a 
great number of books about repent 
ance what it is ; when it begins ; how 
it bftgins ; when it ends, &c. But the 

' all about it is to

v -s been naugh 
ty, r or mother, j 
he feeiH very unhappy and uncomforf 
able, becftuee he knows that he \v.\ 
done wrong. Now what does the   
do? Hf ''  "   "*  i>'-"; n to quo.-,:. . . 
whetbM forgive him, | 
or try tu L;;H,K «M;U no will say to 
them. He knows his parents love him, 

 " • .1 at once with 
lx;en naugh 

ty, ! y, ho in ' will 
you Thatin -it we 
road the Prodigal Son did. In his pov

abcve who loves u« ; we have a Hiv- 
iour who died for us ; let UH trust Him 
and we ne< d not frar. He knows what 
is best for us. Even when death np- 
procir-1i<»«, Brill WP friftl this world go 
ing away from u«f, and know that soon 
we must let all go, our hearts need no.t 
l>e troubled, for "underneath aro the 
everlasting arms," and into them we 
shall fall, and they shall bear us up, 
nnd we shall bo srfo in thc arms of 
Jesus throughout all eternity. 

And now, one word more, 
has this day called a little child and 
net her in the midst of us. We have 
seen her received into Christ's Church, 
made a member of Christ, a child of 
God, and an inheritor of tho Kindom 
of Heaven. Now this service should 
remind ns all that we, too, have been 
received into the Church of Christ. 
We, too, have promised to renounce 
the devil and all his works, to believe 
all tb* nrtk-1'* of the Christian faith, 
fir; lioly will and com- 
mi ri wo leave this 
f-hnrch and go each to our own homes 
let UH again think of all these vows 
and promises of which Ood has this 
diy reminded us, by bringing this lit 
tie infant into His Church to be bap 
tized before us. Asking His pardon 
for what we have neglected, for what

tended."
riCTUBEH HY A PEA.F AND DUMB ARTIST.

(1) In the lioyal Manchester Insti 
tution (1878) No. 822, "Kobinson's 
Bank, Smithy Door" (Water Colours.). 
P. L. Tavaro. (2) White's Autumn 
Exhibition of Wat«r Colours. No. 511, 
"Old Houses, Greengate, Salford." 
Frederick Lawrence Tavare. "Kobin- 
son's Bank, an old building, was de 
molished in 1874."  Vide T/ie Mim- 
vfieitter (.,'ity JVcwe, Saturday, Septem 
ber 29, 1877. "Manchester Banks and 
Bankers. Chapter xxv. and Last." 
"Mr. John liobinson, founder of the 
firm of Robinson, Coryton &. Co., com 
menced business in old h'mithy Door 
as a tea merchant and dealer in bullion. 
This was about 1861. In 18fJ5 Mr. 
William Newbold Coryton became a 
partner. Three years afterwards Mr. 
Robinson died, and now Mr. Coryton 
conducts the business at 49 Doans- 
gato."

AN INTEBEHTINO ITEM TO THE DEAF-MUTE 
WORI.M.

The annual meeting of tho London 
Deaf and Dumb Debating Society wan 
held on Wednesday last, at St. Sav 
iour's Church (lli-.v. S. Smith,) in the 
lecture hall, 272 Oxford Hfxeet, wbnn 
there were more than 50 deaf-mutes 
present. After the re-opening of the 
debates for the third session Wfis un 
animously resolved upon, and then de 
clared open by the president, T. David 
son, Esq., the members of the commit 
tee were elected : President, T. Da- 
vidson, Esq., Vise-President R, It. M. 
Holme, Esq., M. P. Guit, F/<q.; mem 
bers of the Committee, Messrs Argent, 
Mognire, Mooro, Pownal, and Webor ; 
and the honorary KcerctriryHhip unaui- 
moiialy foil upon Mr. K. South without 
dissent. They all returned thanks in 
appropriate terms. Tho subject for 
discussion on Wednesday, 9th ult., 
was, '-Is tho Indian Government justi 
fied in going to war with Afghanistan ? ' 
The result of the debate was fiyes, !W ; 
noes, 5; neutral, 2.

NKWCASTI,E-ON TYNE.

On Wednesday evening, September 
4th, a meeting of the deaf find dumb 
of Newcastle-on-Tyno and Gateshead 
WAS hold in tho room of tho Temper 
n  «'; So< iety, which is in connection 

with the Northumberland and Durham 
Religious Mission to tho Adult Deaf 
and Dumb. Mr. ('. (}. Armstrong, t lie 
President of the above named Society, 
and also one of the preachers to the 
deaf and dumb, has kindly lent a room 
to them for a while for tho purpose of 
lecturing, &c. During the month of 
September the following lectures wc-re 
delivered: ''The effects of alcoholic 

Rov. Mr. Tyldfsr ; "Teeto 
T ranee," Mr. Bolarn, 

\vi ;i laughter, -ind :i)> 
peared to be very much ••<. -I

NUT EH I'-HOM 1'KOF. JOB

WKHT llASbou-a, Vt, Nov. IH, 1878.
MY DKAK MU. lliDEU :  -Being tho 

guest of Mr. Willard E. Martin, a fine 
deaf-mute farmer of this picturesque 
place, I avail myself of a few hours' 
leisure to write you a letter about my 
trip from Aruherst to this place.

After -leaving Amherst, on Monday 
evening, I met, on my ilying route, 
my good friends Mr. and Airs. Homer 
iliack, Mr. Welch, Mr. V. 15. Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Head, and Mr. AlUson, 
all of whom 1 found in good health and 

i lino spirits.
| If 1 had time I would certainly have 
stopped over at Enfield, N. H., not 
only to \iait Mr, Mavius Packard, 
but also to see tho (Shakers, out of 
curiosity. They have a neat village of 
their own tit tue foot of tho Green 
Mountains. I hope I shall have that 
pleasure next spring on my return 
from tho South. 1 stopped over hero 
lust Saturday at 3 o'clock r. M. to keup 
the Sahbuth day. On my arrival 1 WIIH 
told that Mr. Martin had gone huiit- 
jng. So 1 waited till his return, and ho 
seemed glud t j meet and welcome tlio 
writer. Ho suid he came very near 
killing four or live partridges at one 
shot, but unfortunately ho brought 
but one down to the ground. Ho said 
he once killed eleven crows a£ a single 
shot. He must bo a first rate marks 
man. Ho has a very tine speaking 
wife, who can spell on her fingers al 
most as fast as we can. 1 cannot help 
being inclined to think that doaf-nmtos 
who have' large farms should L'avo 
speaking wives. Mr. Martin lives on 
a fine farm, with his kind-hearted 
widowed mother, and energetic speak 
iri^r brother, whom 1 cull a happy oJd 
bachelor.

Last night a service for deaf-mute 
was held in St. John's Church, in t) J 
village, by tho liev. Mr. Taylor, the 
rector, and 'the wntor. '£j,0 ,]eilf. 
mutes present wl;ro Mr. Willard K. 
Msu'tin, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand A. 
Boecher, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. 
Lillio, all graduate?; of tho American 
Asy'tim. I ara glad to nay that they 
sire an honor to (he asylum, for they 
' onduct themw.lvea property. Mr. 
Lillio is called a uplonJid watch find 
clock-maker, for he always succeeds in 
putting in excellent order walches and 
clocks which other wutch-mukcrs can 
not do.

The rector road a short Episcopal 
service to his speaking congregation, 
and tho writer interpreted it to tho 
d« '" '••- Then tho writer 
<!i , !. ing the Lord" from 
Jsitjuii .'>;"»;(>, tho text being' ".So '.k yo
tUt> T*in'il wljjh; Iu/ may 1><* fntind. rail
ye upon him while he is near." The 
rector read it while the writer signed 
it.

After the servico, we, the, deaf mnton, 
repaired to Mr. Beechcr'n house teen- 
joy social conversation. There we dis 
persed, having had a good time. Mrs. 
Martin has shown me a unvdl jar, said 
to bo '$()() years old.

I must go away today. .1 expect to 
be in Montr'sal in a day or two. 

Yours sincerely, 
JOB

id more holy, more" ' .11

which our Saviour Christ has gone to 
prepare for all who love and serve 
Him.

unto him,

k'.ili. A.:
him nil 
ho ;

and Borrow, he 
and isaid, "I will

I

to be called thy;,m,rs. am]

 Loren/,o Mtmoz Jjacerna, aged 17, 
a Spanish Government employee, ar 
rived in New York on the 16th inst. 
and wa* found d*?ad the next day in 
liis room in the Hotel Espanol, ho hav 
ing blown out the gau, instead of turn 
ing it down.

 A fire in the building occupied 
by Wing <fe Son, piano forte -- -' -'

Goettr/um Ac J:
if trirnr/iingF, the iirKl
'1 for n, borber's shop,

if

I ture word of counsel for tho young
' men and women, find Intemperance,"
Mr. W. W. Matheson. An excellent
lecture was given by Mr. C. W. Hutch
inson, one of the preachers to the d< af
and dumb, on Wednesday, the 2d

! October, on his recent journey to Italy,
(with highly ii' 1 ' experiments,
j which will be ' I on the 16th
i inst. The -i were largo; t!.

weekly, and several of them have sign 
ed the teetotal pledge. Tho proceed 
ings were opened with prayer by the 
preachers to the deaf and dumb in 
turns. After some experiments the 

  ' to a close with

  Deputy Revenue Col led or James 
Tierney, who has charge of Richmond 
county, N. Y., while hunting near Clif 
ton discovered, a Hrrutll apparently com 
ing from a still. He followed rip the 
scent and caroe upon a one- story frame 
structure almost hidden in the mead 
ows noar the South Beach. Marshti 
Harlow, of Brooklyn, was notified arid 
a number of revenue officers made a 
descent on the place, arrested four 
men and took them to the Brooklyn jail,

j but they refused to give their names.
' The still, which WRB destroyed, was of a 
capacity of about 400 gallons. Twen 
ty rn.wh-tubs, two barrels of rum, and 
ten barrels of niolai:ncs were seined. 
It is thought thnt the still was run 
by residents of Brooklyn.

w ANT ,

by our 
Fat.

Have we sinned ? are we far from 
God? then w- />!.«r><-.t bo happy, for 
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ply as a 'gathering water -cresses near Trenton, 

,...., I haveJN, J., mired in a swamp, and, being 
to do better, j alone and unable to extricate himself, 

j»ir<i'»n anrl forgive." i foritinivwl gra^lually t*> sink deeper for 
iier will do so, for He j twenty hours, till his little dog, which
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i other lesson that we dtention of 
his little child. It in n to the
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many things

Through the kindness of a few friends 
of this institution tho children w<-> 
gladdened by a pleasant trip to Caswel. 
on Thursday, 19th September. The j 
nnnib< r of pupils fit present on the j 
books in thirty six, all of whom, with 
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natural condition '•' 
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there are many of them of very tender arc now put 
years, who left their homes not two 
months ago fo enter upon their first 
experience of disciplinary training nnrl 
instruction in the institution. Mr. 
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it) tho Hftcno of tho picnic, 
,t t>f tho party proceeding <tn 
An excellent and plentiful din- j 

was partaken of early in tho day,'
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t5xhuu«tit.Ti that he lived only for a day after which fun and exploration pro- 
uut nebelieres «U, or two after having been rcwctuxi c«eded till evening, wJieo the children
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THE SUN FOR 1879.
THK HUN will ho printed every day ('luring the

yonr to cumo. It,H pm-poso and method will he
the name IIH in tho pant: To proHont all the news
in a readable shape, and to toll the truth though

' the hcavciiH fall.
THK HUN haH IMIOII, in, and will continue to he 

independent of tfvisryhody mid everything nave 
the Truth and it:( own convictions of duly. That 
JH the only policy which an honest nowHpapor 
need have. That is the policy which has won for 
this ii6WHpa|N;r the confidence and friendship of 
a wider contitituency than wan ever enjoyed hy 
any other American Journal.

I'ltK HITN in the newspaper for tho people. It 
is not for the rich man agaiiiHt tho poor man, or 
for the poor man a^inst the rich man, but it 
Hookx to do emi.il justice to all interests iu the 
community, it ix not the organ of any portion, 
class, Mint or pnrty. There new! ho no mystery 
alxmt itri loio-i nii'd liate*. It U for tho hornet 
man against the rogue** every time. It in for the 
honent l)e.inocv!i,t IIM n,j-:aitint 1he dii<lionfMt Itepub- 
hcan, and for the linnr.it Itcimhlican as agaiiiHt 
the dishonest liemocrat. It does not take itH OIK; 
from the utterance* of any politician or political 
organisation. It ^ive.i it* nnpjiort unreservedly 
when men or moanm-oH aro in agreement with UKI 
Constitution and with the principles npoh which 
thin Itopublic wan founded for tlm people. When 
ever thc Constitution and constitutional princi- 
plcH aro violated-- as in tho outrageous conspiracy 
of 187B. hy which ft man not elected wan placed 
iu the 1'ronident'H office, where he ctill remains_ 
it speaks out for the right. That is THK HIJN'H 
idea of independence. In thin respect there will 
he no change in its programme for 1H71I.

THK HUN has fairly omiind the hearty hntred 
of rascals, frauds and hunil>u:;H of all Hovts and 
nixes. It ho],eii (o dcHiTve thiit hatred not ICHH 
in the year H7!l than in I87«, 1H77, or tiny year 
gone by. THK HUN will continue to nhin«'nn the 
wicked with unmitigated brightness.

While the lessons of the pant should h" con 
stantly kept Ixifore the people, Till', HUN does not 
propose to make itself in 1TO) a magazine of an- 
cient hintory. It is printed for the men and wom 
en of to-day, who. e concern in eliielly with tho 
affairs of to-day. It haH both tho disposition and 
the ability to afford its readers the promptest, 
fulloHt, and most ncciiratc Intelligence of whatev 
er in tho wide world is worth attention. To this 
end the rosonrcos belonging to well-established 
proK]>erily will be liliorally ouiployod.

The present disjointed condition of partiOHin 
thin country, and the uncertainty'of the future, 
lend an extraordinary signincnncc to the events 
of thi: coming y.tr. The dincusKioiM i f the press, 
the debates and nets of (longrcsH ,'uid tho'movc- 
mciilx of the leaders in every section of the lle- 
pnblic will have a direct hearing on tlic Presiden 
tial election of 1880- an event which must Ixi re 
garded with the most anxious interest by every 
patriotic American, whatever bin political ideas 
or allegiance. To those elements of interest may 
he added the probability that the Doi'iocratH will 
control both houses of Congress, the incronnin(J 
feebleness of the fraudulent Administration, and 
the spread and strengthening everywhere of n 
healthy abhorrence of fraud in any form. To 
present with accuracy and clcarncwi tin exact 
situation in ouch of its varying phases, and to ex 
pound, according to its well-known methods, the 
principles that should guide us through Uia la 
byrinth, will I.e an ini]x>rtiint part of THK BUN'H 
work for 1H7».

We have the means of making Tint HUN, as a 
jxiliticiil, a literary and a general news) iaj«.r, more 
entertaining and more useful than ever before ; 
and wo menu to apply them freely.

Our rates of mibncription remain unchanged. 
For the DAILY HUN, a four-page sheet of twenty- 
eight columns, tho price by mail, postpaid, is 55 
cents a month, or 90.5(>a year; or, including 
the Hunday paper, an eight-jingo sheet of flfty- 
six columns, the price is ft!» cents a month, or 
$7.7O a year, postage piiid.

The Hunday edition of THK HUN is o)>io fur- 
nJHhed sepiinitely at # I .20 a yenr, pontage paid.

The price of the WKKKI.V "Him, eight pages, 
fifty-six columns, is $1 a your, postage paid. 
Kor club* of ten Ke,n«Hng 9l(j wo will send an ex 
tra Copy free. Address

I. W. ENOLAND, 
Pnblishcr of THK Him, New York City.
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THE NEW YOEK

WEEKLY
WORLD,

AN EIGHT PAGE NEWSPAPER,^
Wlhl, I'.KHKNT (I'O.HTAGK 1'UKI'AM);

W UNTIL JANUARY 1 I "'»!

foil

'I'li'iK fyict'iul, Ojj'if in'nt(i<l<'tttr.niilde. 
the I'f.iiplr. to n?,t>, J'«r fhr,tn.Nf'/nfn /i.tii/' 
ffitfitl n )>aj>i-.r Tllti WOliljf) hi <onl 
li<nn tr/urtliy it, ix oj' tlii'i

WILL "A" THE POSTAGE
AND SEND 

THE NEW YOKK

WEEKLY WORLD
ONE YEAR FOR 

OKTHJ H> O Ij Xj ̂ ^. H.
OR FIFTY CENTS FOR SI1 MONTHS, 

Which I*I.I:NN •riiAN'J* I:NTN A \VI:KK.
hy (ho V(!«r,

FOR A LARGE EIGHT PAGE PAPER.

Address "THE WORLD,"
Ml'AJlK HOW,N. Y.

Scmi-\V<-. U) I0dili(ni .per Vcar 4 a.(Ml
Duily lO.lilion .. . . . " •• I«MM»
Daily, without Monday Kill I Ion H.oo

OUT TIIIH OUT AN1> HAND IT TO YOUU

ir nan inakn irioiKiy fattter ftt work fur lid tlmn 
it ntn-tliiiiK H|H«. (!»i»ilal not roijtiirwl ; w<i 
' ' .M. ftlU IHT day ftt home, nituli \<y tlio 

M«n, wimionj l«,yn and glrlH w»nt- 
r<! to work for IIM. Now IH tho tinio. 

outlit Htid tormHfrou. Addrcnn TUCK A Co.. 
>, Mniuu.
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Restore Hair on Ealil HeaJs.
CARBOLINE mpi-qmmir,,,,,

u

A. DEODORIZED EXTRACT OF PETROLS OM.r

: The Only Article ttat
; CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
iA wonderful (iidcorery. R«ttore« th« hair. 
J <!r^at»H m new growth of hair in nix wookB.

> CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
-An elegant drawing. Iteitoreii fadod hair. 
j Wan uortr known to fftll in * tingle initimce.

;. CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
J Kr»dIcatei dandmlT. Roitorni gray hair. 
1 It not a dye. IleitoiM the hair naturally.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
llko magic.C^ InTlgoratoi tbo acftlp.

H Ii doing wondeti on bald h«»di.

*? CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
V5 8tr«ngth«n§ th* hair. Rtoommendi lts«lf. 
P Mak«i th» »ld lo*k young again.

CARBOLINE OARBOLINE
I> not a dye. Rnitorni lost TJtallty. 

1'crformn what *th*i kali rwtorert «oly claim,

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Makei balr grow. AhioluUly g«rtaln. 

It tha talk all oror town.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
'  tho hoit balr tonle. B«autlfi(u th* hair. 

In dmtlned to b««om* a houxhold word.
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CARBOLINE
K i cut led t>r none. 
lUx:utnincuas lUe

OARBOLINE
Cov*ri the bald lift ult. 

On* trUI will conrlnco.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
3 Catitalnn no mineral!. B**toru original color. 
U Ii praiiwd by *T«r7«n« who haitrliHi it.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
O I« a natural prod act. B*itorci dliea»«d hair. 
H Ii th* crowning luoem «f th* medical world.

*? .CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
2g Cooling mid cleanly. Rumovri murf. 
£j I* worth III w*lght !  gold.

g CARBOLINE CAROLINE
Mfiki*i thn hair gloaiy. la iiiro, nafr certain. 

fi Buy It; you will B*T«r regret It.

a CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
itollar.

oil ax it HOWH from Niitnrc'ti jfrvnlG 
chomioal laboratory, by a ]>o<mli:ir pro-  
ces» invontdl by aprnclinnl I'lictnint, wlio^ 
wo* led to experiment ujKin IVtroU'iirn i* 
U !i liair restorative by rviidinj; an itilur- ? 
csting account wrilU'ti liy Mr. (! ( . ( i. 11 or- \ 
ton, resident of tho frontier town of;j 
Kiaclita in Ktmsia. Mr. Ilnrtoii hud?' 
tried with extraordinary RUCOOHH the iincS 
of Petroleum upon cattle mid lidrscn 
that had lout their hair on IH-IIIC nllodid a 
with the cattle plnRtio. Tho ideu w.-mM 
BUKgeHted to him through n very pnrioiiH^ 
circumstance, namely, lie recollected /. 
that a former Hervant at thc hotel, proin:i- I 
torely buld, liad a singular huliit wlienp 
trimminf; tlio lamps, of wiping hi.^ ]>ctru- £5 
lenm-bemricared hands ujitm the r.entily W 
locka still remaining to him. Thrco, H 
months from bin first appeaninco nt the:;! 
hotel he was tho Biilijcct of penenil te-;.- 
mark, his head being covered with an t3 
abundance of FINK (U.ossY IU.ACJK HAlit. j 
Such a wonderful change in BO uliorl. atimu y$ 
Mr. Horton deemed of mifllciont**. 
importance to makn public to the R 
world. From practical «x|K'rini(«itn 
our chemical friend beeamo convinced ~< 
that Petroleum if properly propane! p-j 
and freed from all irritnlin;' iiml!- 
illuminating HiibxttuH'CH had the vemark- 
able i>ro])erty of restoring the hair to il» 
natural state and color; still further ex- 
perimenta were necPSHary to produce ;in 
article combining the medicinal qualities 
of the oil in an agreeable form and oiler, 
which renders it miBceptible of beii:^ 
handled 01 daintily an the famous K:iu du 
Cologne; he now presents

to the public without fear of eon! i iidi 
tion an the bcHt retilorative and beaiitili 
of I lie hair the world hl/t  :'.""   ivodu.-e 
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pury ati'l JnvnllilB1 JIol<-I, havlnx 1n'ato<! niriuy tnim- 
sninl cnat't of i|ioH<> 'lUcafiffl peculiar to woman, I 
ImTrt IH-CII cMHhlpfl l" i^rfert » rno«t potent aud posi 
tive ronirily for UicM! (UHfanri.
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Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription
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IMii'il ICrjutpcliw, Hult-rhcnin, l\.vcr Horvi. Ho»lj 
or Hough Mill* In flmrt. nil  Muwin.'? rinn«.|| dy Imi
Mooil, nrn comiui rr'l by tlil» liowcrlul, jiurli'yliiir, am
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